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FLOOR OIL CLOTH.RETIRING FROM BUSINESS ÎROBERT MARSHALL,V333el, uitd wave iheoi sharply round to 
a, to Inflate the legs, and when Inflated, '

Fire, Life i Marine few Ip1
NOTARY PUBLIC,

NOTES AND NEW».MAPLE HILL.
UNITED STATRS.

Governor Davis has vetoed a bill to h> 
his own salary. It Is clear that

ygrn; the inflated uousers will then form | 
a .u^uiioy, which Captain Webb has fourd ' 
by experiment to be capable of keeplrg, 
a man afloat for a considerable tune.
This would appear to be a very simple 
recipe for making a lifebuoy at a mo
ments notice, and,. If efficacious, might 
be the means of saving many a stamau’s 
life by supporting him in the wattr until 
a sistance reached him.—Nautical Maga
zine.

The German society for the rescue of 
shipwrecked persons by means of Its 
boats and rocket apparatus saved the 
lives, in the year ol 1878, of no fewer 
than 145 human beings, while In 1872 It 
re-cued bnt 40; in 1871, 59 ; in 1870, 60s 
In 1869, 59 ; in 1868, 68 ; and so on. If, 
says a German paper, the use of the safe
ty-rope shot out of the rocket mortar 
were more generally undestood, the 
number would have been rather larger, 
since It still appears that 47 persons 
perished by shipwrecks last year out 
of 527 imperiled. In order to di
minish this ignorance ns much as. 
possible, the society has distributed many 
thousand copies'of directions In the Ger
man, Danish, Swedish, and Finnish lan
guages. Short instruction to the same 
elect in English and German, printed on 
a board, are sent to shipwrecked persons 
who can only be saved by this means, by 
t ie first rope, and the management 
c the rocket apparatus iq made oup for 
of the essential subjects of examination 
in the German pilot schools. The value 

"of the society may be estimated by the 
fact that during the past year 111 ships 
were wrecked on the German coast, of. 
which 78 were German ; out of the 527 
persons whose lives were thereby endan
gered, 153 saved themselves, 1,01 obtained 
help from the laud, and 81 from the sea.

rpilE Subacriher begs to announce to his 
L friends and the public generally that he 

has teased aud fitted up for a HOUSE OF 
ENTERTAINMENT the above deliibiful pri>- 
pertrontbe MANAWAGONISII ROAD. Thu 
place is rkautifclly sitvatrd about five miles 
from the City, and the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery.

The BEAUTIFUL 6 SPACIOUS GROUNDS
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted forOUT 
D0OK SPORTS, and may bo soenred for PIC
NIC PARTIES, Fans of charge, on applica
tion to tho Proprietor.

July 19

crease
Divis never expects to be president. Dry Goods PAIRAIX Ac SMITHST. JOHN. N. B.

The Committee on Music in the Boston 
public schools find that out of3,348 pupils 
In the schools ot the city only 78 are not 
able to join the musical exercises. It has 
been noted that many children who enter 
school seeming to be entirely without 
musical ;perception have, as a result of the 
training-received, developed an excelUnt 
capacity At singing.

A man» leg- which had been neatly am
putated by a locomotive at Newark, N. 
J., on Monday, was carried by the engine 
to Bristol, Pa., (about 100 miles), and 
when the engineer discovered the limb on 
the cow-catcher he kindly inquired by 
telegraph all along the line whether any
body had missed a leg. Newark ans
wered “yes,” and the leg was promptly 
returned. It was too late, however, to 
be of any service, for the former owner 
was dead. Bat, then, it was an exhibi
tion of touching tenderness on the part of 

CTigtneer who took it off.
Certain well-dressed boors at Stamford, 

Conn., who attempted to turn Theodore 
Thomas’s concert Into a conversazione, 
the other evening, suddenly discovered 
their mistake when told by the maestro 
that if they “ could cease talking, the 
orchestra would continue playing—other- 
\cise, not.” The rebuke was equally de
served and effective. To be sore, it ra
ther set back the twaddlers, who seemed 
to think the Thomas troupe had travelled 
to Stamford to hear them gabble, but the 
short speech was highly applauded, and 
Vas followed by eloquent ft .shes of si
lence through the rest of the evening.

*D’<>

Ale and Porter. Have Just Received of ilie above,

Fatter 11900 ÿards Choice
(Same as gave so much satisfaction before),

AT 45 CENTS PER SQUARE YARD.

SALEGUINNES’S PORTER, in

rts ami pints ; 
do. do.

5.0 b*s*.
50 barrels Bass’ ALE. in qàn 
50 “ Machen’s Ale, I t

i

CHARLES WATTS,
PaoPRIKTOR. For sale very ow.

IILLYARD Sr RUDDOCK.mar 12CA HD. mar 24NOTICE ! G tli WEEK.ID. E. DUISTHLAM
-rTlIIE Subscriber hns just received another 

A. supply of his favorite

Family Sewing Machines !
JVurtiutt «fate.architect. ,

Rooms, land 2 Bayard’S-Building;.
* (UP STAIRS.)

10G PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Kuildor Remodel their 

Buildings would doW-ll t# call at the above 
offioe before consulting caroenters. masons, <se., 
as tho Subscriber gU'tfaMcwto give all the m- 
tormation that can be obuhretf from the most 
practical mechanic,-his theory betas. Beauty, 

onomy and Strength, so combined;as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it cost.

To,the Electors oJTQueeii’g 
Ward.NOTICE.

Administrator’s- Sale !
TU^d^^:lLdro^itYeTor,ea5,tkein^ve^ 
department, I have made a further reduction ot 
about 12 cents on the dollar, in the following 
,Goods :-r-

3000 yards of Fine Lyons Black Silk 
Velvet.

2800 yards of Fine Black and Colored 
Velveteens, cost 85e. to $1 per yard, for 40c. 
peryard.

2600 yards of Fine Plain Black Silk.

2900 yards of Plain and Striped Japan
ese Silk, at half their original cost.

3500 yards of Fine Imperial Twills, in, ‘
all Colors, cost 50c. per yard, for 25c.

2800 yards of Steel and Grey Alpacca, in
finest quality.

viz:.

Sinner Improved Family Machine, and 
Wanzer Letter A Family.

These Machines are so well km>wn that they 
do not require any recommendation.

For manufacturers I keep constantly on hand. 
Singer Manufacturing, for cloth and leather ; 
Elias Howe A B and C.; and have also received a 
small sample lot of the new Machine called the

WANZER D,
Which cannot be equalled in the market 

range of work, it doing from the lightest 
to the heaviest without alteration ot any 
kind ; it is also noiseless, apd runs without gears, 
cams, cogs or springs of afiy kmd.

Call and examine it.

a Candidate for ther* ENTLEMEN.—I 
VJT office of

A L DERM AN,There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 
Corner, (so called) on Prince William street, in 
the City of Saint John, in the City and County , 
of Saint John, on TUESDAY, the twenty- 
eighth day of April next, at twelve o clock,

in the~ coming Civip. Election. Should you bo 
pleased to return me as. yciijr Representative at 
the Council Board, I will»earnestly endeavor, 
with the best of my ability, tfl- conserve your in
terests.

feS the

noon :— .
rriHE following Property, being .1! the Heal 
JL Estate of John Wilson, late of Saint Mar- 

tins, in the City and County of Saint John, and 
being as follows : “ All that certain lot, piece or 
“ parcel of Land, situate, lying and being m the 
“ Parish of Saint Martins, aforesaid, known and 
“distinguished as lot Twelve Hundred ano- 
“ Ninety-Seven, bounded as follows, that is to 
*‘say: Commencing at a spruce stake at the 
“junction of the south-wëst and north-east angle 
“ of lot number one (1) and lot number tw£ 
" (2). heretofore granted to James S. Smith ana 
“ William Irvine, respectively, by grant bearing 
“ date the ninth day of May, in the year one 
“thousand eight hundred and twenty - fiv.c 
“ thJlke east twenty-nine ehains and twenty 
“ links; thence south sitty-three chains to a fir 
“ stake on the south-west angle of the lot grant- 
“ ed to James Jones; thence north sixty-seven 
“ degrees, west thirty-two chains and fifty links 
“ to a fir tree on the south-east angle of said lot 
“ number two ; thence north fifly-eig.
“ and fifty links to tho placoof begiuui 
“ taining one hundred and sixty *res,

The above sale will be made by virtue of a 
license granted, on the twenty-eighth day of 
February last, to John F. Godard, Administrator 
of all and singular the goods, chattels and credits 
which were of John Wilson, deceased, by the 
Probate Court in and for the City and County of 
Saint John, upon application made to the said 
Court for. license to sell the said real estate to 
pay the debts of the deceased, John Wilson, 
there being no personal estate to pay said debts. 

18th day of March. A. D. 1874.
JOHN F. GODARD, 

Administrator of said Estate.

Victoria Dining Saloon, Respectfully,
feb 23 e odtf. ___JVW. LANERGAN._

To thelElcclors of Queen’s 
Ward.

ENTLEMEN,—At the request of many of 
vJT - your number, I am induced to offer myself 
as a Candidate for the office of

Isro. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

"IU6T RECEIVED, and now 'saving np to 
U _*uit the taete of Customers

. H. HALL,
58 Germain street ^x - A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and. Bnctooche Bar

OYSTERS!

fob 17

Notice of Co-Partnership.
COUNCILLOR

For Queen’s Ward, at th&.approaching Civic 
Elections. Respectfully soliciting your support, 

lam, etc..
Your obedient servant. 

f ROBT. 0. STOCKTON.
rpiIF undersigned have this day entered^into

4500 yard» of Fine Diagonal Lustres, in
all Colors, at half their cost.

2400 yards of Fine Reps and Serges, at
great bargains.

3000 yards pf Fine Satins, in Colors, at half 
their originah price.

38,762 yards of Fine Spotted and Striped 
Regatta Prints, cost 18c. per yard, for 9%c.

1200 pairs of Ladles’ White Hose, cost 
12e. a pair, for 4c.

10,000 Sprays of Flowers, for 4c a Spray.

Shawls, Sacques, Skirts and Laces, at
at half price.

Men’s and Boys’ Trousering and Coat
ing, at great bargains.

2800 pairs of Shirts and Drawers, at half 
their cost.

Neck Ties, Braces, and Hose, all good and 
cheap.

mar 17 tfThe St. Louis Republican has a lady 
correspondent in New York, who writes 
as follows : “Then we have low-cut

MclLPHE, EVERETT S CO., To the Electors of King’s 
Ward.

Dr. Livingstone’s ltemains at Suez 
—His Last Illues*.

[Telegram to Boston Journal.]
London, March 29.

Steamer Mahva arrived off Suez at 11, 
o’clock-Saturday, night. Arthur Lahig

T and WELL HJLiVOUItKD 
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

Large
may 2u ng. ooRv 

more-orfor the purpose of Publishing-Directories aàd 
1 Conducting a general Advertising Agency,.

CHAS D MeALl’INE.
St, John, N. B.72nd March, 1874.

~ oakum. shoes with fancy stockings, and oh !■ an
other sweet thing. Pantalettes. Yon 
can show’em in the spring. There’s so 

They must be
/"I ENTLEMEN,—At the request of a number- 
VJT of Electors, I have consented to become a 
Candidate for the Office of

ALDERMAN.

many muddy places.
wide, elaborately trimmed with lace ... ... , ... . . , .
Mils and embroidery, aud reach the and Jacob t\ ainwnght were on hoard lu Rpfrrring to the above, we would inform the
ankle. They are touching, and when charge of the remains of Dr Livingstone, public that it is oar intention to publish Direc-
worn with thin and queer foot-handles, The following account Is given of Dr. Mg"of Mov as‘possible, tliVaame^ns’li™ be Cdone 
ent^youth'who enjoyed* The* MT5 Livingstone’s fata, iiiness and death: &

taking me to the charity ball beheld these He had been ill of chronic dysentery ^vertisemern^and me™ of St. John
pantalettes for the first time bpneath the several months. Was well suppned with goner„uy wm give the Directory, under the now 
raised train of a belle. I was too late to stores and medicines, but had a present!- firm, [he game generous support it had received 
interfere. He rush! forward, aiN in the ment^he^ttack would ^rov^fetal. At ^ Uoiaor «wife* for

wMspered that she was dosing* 'Tmoil’ ‘soon had to be carried. Arriving at Moil-. the w" m^aLMNE,™ VERKTT k CO..
No one can describe the look that site ala, beyond Lake Bemba, In the Bosa marl6____________________ D K.ng street^
rewarded him with. Poor dear, he fell country he said : “Build me a hut to die Elixirs, &C., &C.,
back discomfited, and let two or three m.” A hut was bmtt by his followers. I AAA.il », ,
couples pass him, when he exclaimed, The first of May Ife was confined to his | FROM PHILADELPHIA.
‘why, they are all losing ’em off,’ and bed, and afterward suffered greatly, 
that's the effect of the pantalette.’’ groaning night aud day. The third day

he said he was very cold, and requested 
'more grass to be put over the hut. His 
followers could not speak to or go near 
him. Kltumbo, the Chief of Bosa, sent 
flour and beans, and behaved well toward
the party. The fourth da# Dr. Living- I -wjilIXIR CALISAYA; Elixir Calisayd and 
stone was miserable, and died about mi* XLi Iron : Elixir Cslisnya, Iron and Strychnine;
night. Makashoa, a servant,' was pro- L|no“»r Pepsin, the beat of üa kind; ^yr; WC
sent. 1 p 1 •

Dr. Livingston made his last entry in 
his diary April 27. He spoke much aud 
hadtyof home and family. When first 
siczed by the fatal attack, he told his 
followers he intended to exchange every 
thing for ivory to give them, and then 
push on to Ujiji and Zanzibar, and try 
to reach England, Tlte same day on 
which he died his followers consulted 
what to do. The Nassick boys deter
mined to preserve the - remains. They 
were afraid to inform the chief of the 
death of the doctor. The Secretary had 

' the body removed to another hut and 
built a high fence around It to insure j To bo found, ia tho city, 
privacy. He then removed the internal f \«IT '

The commission for the revision of the organs, placed them in a tin box and LtllbA» a aix* ^
French Constitutional laws has been, burled them Inside the fence under a 
making such slow progress with their LW '
work that the Government Intend to use stonL jiec| May 4, 1873,” and Superscrib-
strong measures to hasten its délibéra- ed i(. with the name 0f the head man,
fions. They will do so In order that the ugusa.*> The body was preserved in salt 
Assembly maybe put in possession as an(] dvied in the sun twelve days, 
soon as possible of the whole ofthe new , Kitumb0i on belug informed of Living- 
laws, the preparation of which the com- gene’s death, had the drums beat anf# 
mission has undertaken, and one of the s flre(( aa a token of respect, and al-, 
first purposes of which is to establish cie- ioWe(j the followers to remove the body, 1 Buys and sells on Commission—Stocks, Shares
finitely the Seutenuial Term. which they placed in a coffin 0f bark, | B^.Beberturcs, and all claMe= of negotmblc

The Galleon Treasure Company of New and commenced the journey to Unyav- se<-un
yembe, which consumed about six 
months, sending in advance a party with 
information of all that had. occurred, ad
dressed to Livingstone’s son.

The advance party were met by Mr. I ot BALED TENDERS, marked “Tender* for 
Cameron, who scut back bales of cloth O Oromncto llridgc,” will bo received at the 
and powder. Thebody arrived atUnyan- Department ot Publm Works. Frcdcrmton. untu
yembe ten days after the advance party | Saturday, the 4th day of April next, 
and rested there two weeks. Messrs.
Cameron, Murphy and Dillon also arrived At noon, for tho Rebuilding of
together there, the latter very ijl, his • ____ _____ _ D-Dmo-vsiglit gouc and mind affected. He after- OBOMOCTO BRIDG --
ward commi tted suicide at Kassakera aud At n„rtt’s Mills (so called) according to Plan 
Was buried there. . I and. Specification to be seen fit l ublii' IV crk=

At Uuanyembc Livingstone’s remains office and at the store of Mr. Alfred A. Robm- 
were placed in another bark case, a smul- son. near the site of said bridge, on and after the
1er one done, up to represent a bale of Thorewm be a quantity of dimension Cedar 
goods, SO as to deceive the natives who Logs, furnished at or near tho site of said Bridge, 
objected to the p^sage of the corpse,and ‘for
thus carried it to Zanzibar. Living- j ^ 8ame to bo deducted from his contract at the 
stone’s clothiug, papers and instruments rate 0f 68.50 per thousand feot log measure. <•

sXtïS JKiSfi gRBBSS&Sa&a
and said : UI am going home.’ Cliuman t0 ^cept the oirest or any Tender, 
remains at Zanzibar. Webb, the Aineri- rM*r rw Pubhe Works,
can Consul at Zanzibar, received letters . p,.1,1;c Works )through Murphy from Livingstone for | D|£edcrieton* March 13th,*1874./
Stanley, and will deliver them person-

200 Bhls. Very Good Quality Having had a large experience in Civic affairs, 
I will, if elected, serve your interests to the best 
of my ability.Dated theHand-Pacfaed OAKUJf. respectfully,
____________________ ELIAS S. FLAQLOR.

To mi1 Electors of Wel
lington Ward.

ours.
R. CHIPMAN SKINNER, .

Solicitor for Administrator. 
Stewart & White. Auctioneers.For sale by” mar 19 ts

[JAMES L. DUNNAwCOaif_
oet 8 Cigars.

TUST Received from Havana via New York— 
mar 6 tel‘frail ANHILYARDS‘A RUDDOCK.

the firat Tuesday in 
a Candidate for theBEST SYDNEY COAL.

/^1 ENTLEMEN,—On 
1 April, I snail bo 
office of

COFN^ILL OR

Spring Hill
COAL

For your.,. Ward; and will- be pleased to have 
your support on that occasion,.

Yoiirs, very truly.
St. John, N. B.. March 21,1874.

■_______ mar 21 gib fmn new dom

We are now selling from Yard ;
------ j

B. HAMM.
" GENERAL. Beef Iron and Wine,Best Old Mines Sydney

A call Is respectfully solicited atSnooks' mother and old Mrs. Stubbs 
were talking about little babies. “Why,” 
said Mrs. Snooks, “when Lwas a baby, 
they put me into a quart pot and put the 
lidoverme.” “And did you live?" was 
the astonishing inquiry. “They tell me 
I did,” was the peculiar reply. “Well, 
did you ever?’’ and Mrs. Stubbs fell to 
knitting like one bewitched. ’

A Virginia railroad was made to pay 
#25 for killing a rooster. The engineer 
said he spoke to the gentleman with the 
.whistle as kindly as possible, but when 
.the- fellow dropped one wing on the 
ground, raised his good eye heavenward, 
and commenced whetting Ms spur on the 
rail, forbearance eeosed to be a virtue, 
arid he lit Into him with thirteen freight 
cars,
scratching ground by lightning express.

■ * To the Electors of Sydney 
Ward.

In,balk and in pint bottles.AT k QPkTNG HILL COAL, aa excellent article 
O for domestic* steam,, and forge purposes, 
may be had at the Company’s shed, near the 
Railway Station in St. John, in large or small 
quantities, at low rates for CASH only. Orders 
may be givenl through Messrs. R. P. McGi\ ern 
and R. P. & W. F. Starr, and also at the Com
pany’s office, 51 Prince Wm. street.

Customers between St John and Truro 
order through any of tho following agents : Thos. 
(4. Barnes, Hampton ; W.» Denison, Paigekea* ; 
Milton McLeod, Norton; James A. brnnott, 
Apohnqui; J. S. Trites, Jn. Sussex ; John Mur 
ray; Penoosquis; Miles Bl&kney? Petitooroo; 
David McKenzie, Moncton; Edward 
Shediac: T. McManus & Sons. Memramco^k ; 
Joseph Hickman, Dorchester ; W. C. Philmore, 
AuLoc; E. B. Dickson, Sick Till#; Rufus Embree. 
Amherst; Wm. Oxley Oxford; James Jones. 
Thompson ; J. S. Forshner, Grenville iW.C. 
Spence, Londonderry, end B^VrareZTruro.

Secretary , 
Spring Hill Mining Co.

#t> PKB CHALDRON.
ENTLEMEN,—At the request of a number 

J JT of my friendefl*offer myself at the coming 
election- for • ^ *

A LDE1MAN.

If éleeted, I wiU usetpiy beat endeavors to 
benefit the city in genend and the Ward in 
p&ttiçolar.

IXo. SKing Street,
t. McCarthy & son.

Just Received.
Water street.feb 24 J. CHALONER, IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,

Pork and Hops. Stoves. Stoves.•>
Your^^toMING.

mar 215i sat mon wed . —J. W. MONTGOMERY.25 BbMMr^hops.
^-eeeivedhyoEaSiiSR& To Ihe ElecloYs of thé City 

of Saint John.
rilHE Subsoriber has on hand onc of the largest 
JL and best assortments of

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stove*

ipar-28
feb 10

NEW SPRING GOODS.Carringc Stock.
C.Buttons. Lining Nftil^ Shaft Sockets. lellor 
Plates, Shaft Sbackel*. Sent Poppets, *c. j 

Ian 13

-/~T ENTLEMEN,—Having reeeivede reqi 
Dirai da^IahalfbTi Canlldgtq fertile office of

nisi-

and forwarded him to his happy
SPRING HILL COAL

Is selling it the Company’s Shed, at the
St. John Railway Station,
A-T #6.90

RETAIL.

Per Steamer Nestorian—1 Case
]\ew Felt Hats.

• entirely justified in placing myself before you, 
hoping to receive your support 

Lam yours, • ; •______________ W»lfe SMITH.

To the Electors of the 
City ot St. John.

DRESS GOODS,43* Call’and seo$lj A JOHN ALLEN’S 
Cor. Canterbury and Church.streets. 

nov26 w I3
PER

CHALDRON,
IN

Wholesale and Retail. D MAQEE A CO.,
51 King street,

Hat Manufactory & Warehouse.

C. W. WETMORE, mar 13 tf u pChaînes, Japan-Mnrhs, Twills, Crapes,
ese Delaines, and

SILK W ABPS.
Onions.Onions.Stnuk and Bond Bi’okor,

10i4 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET1, *

(member of the St. John Stock Exchange.

mar 26

HATS. 1874. CAPS. I case Nottingham lace Curtains, "
Landing Ex. Steamer.

BLS. Silver Skin ONIONS.
JOSHUA S. TURNER.5 BIncluding tho Lambrequin..

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

n ENTLEMEN I will be a [Candid&^fejor th 
\JT office ofmar 2oNOTICE.A good assortment

At DUNN BROS.,

18 King Street.

Fresh Eggs.
JUamT„RECEIVED™169d0T|R™mS'

New Maple Candy. *
TUST received by the Subscriber—a small lot
tnari^Q’ e Maple <%% pUJ)DCTGT0N.

York Invito the public to subscribe to the 
capital necessary for undertaking the re
covery of treasure said to have been 
sunk in Spanish galleons in the harbor 
Vigo, Spain, iu 1702, by the combiued 
Euglish and Dutch fleets. Col. John E. 
Gowen, who won reputation by success- 
folly raising the Russian fleet sunk In the 
harbor of Sebastopol, reports that he 
lias examined and ascertained the posi
tion of nine of the galleons.

MAYORladles' Fancy Silk Scarfs and Bows,
mar 25 at the Election in April next, and respectfully 

solicit your votes.In all the leading Colors. *

WETMORB BROS’, 
67 King street.

CABBAGE SEEDS! A. ROWAN.
Mqreh 3rd 1874.___________________________

To the Elector* of Kings 
Ward.

"DLOOD RED,
J3 Early York,

Large York,
Emperor,

Litlte Pixie,
Mason's Large Drumhead,

Enfield Market,
British Queen,

Sugar Loaf.
Barnes’s Early, 

Thousand-headed,
Flat Dutch, 

Winningstadt, y 
Ox Heart,

Early Battersea,

mar 28

.Inst Received. Furnace Boilers.

»'-d8dl at l0WCSt r BOWES t EVANS,' 
mftr 38 4 Canterbury street.*

In an Interview with the Home Secre
tary the Licensed Victuallers have sub
mitted a draft of their bill foi- the amend, 
ment of Lord Aberdarc’s Act. The prin
cipal concessions aske-l for by the trade 

uniform hours of closing, namely, 
from midnight till live a. m., throughout 
the country; permission to entertain 
their friends after hours ; and the en
dorsement of licences to.be optional with 
the magistrates. Mr. Cross thanked the 
deputation for their clear statement of 
the points at Issue.

A LOT OF /~VN tho first Tuesday in April, I shall be a 
V/ Candidate for the office of

ALDERMAN

of your Ward. Should you honor me with a 
majority of y.onr votes, I will not be unmindful, in 
the discharge of my public duties, of the confi- 

whieh you have thus reused inoie.^

THEY HAVE COME !American House, Hall & Office 

CLOCKS,
FRESH, FRAGRANT and GENUINE I I

Real Prime Havanas I
A NEW LOT OF CHOICE BRANDS, care- 

fully selected, aud manufactured expressly 
for the subscriber, comprising tho following va
rieties ;—
REGALIA REINAS,

QUEENS,
CONCHAS. .

FL0RFINA3, ^
^^llteSBlNEZ.

ROSALIAS, &c... Ac., Ac.
ThohostinthoCit^F^sido^

ruagist, &c„
24 King street.

Large Drumhead, very fine. 
Just received at

are dence 
mar 30In Bronze, Rosewood and Mahogany

All New and Elegant Designs.

HANINOTON' BROS.mar £■> To the Electors of Sydney 
Ward.OLD

C O P P E It ! 9jt ■ For sale at lowest prices. 
mar 28_____________ ________________

Vacuum Fan and P. R. Sugar.
PAGE BROTHERS.

GE£S3SfrSS?4i‘ Set Candidate &

ALDERMAN

mar 17It is of course not. right for one human 
being to take the life of another, but1 
there are cases when aggravation reaches 
such a pitch that the gentlest soul may 
well be worked up to desperation, de
spair, and assault and battery. If there 
be one thing more than another which 
may reasonably inspire a man to do deeds 
of blood, it is unpleasant reflections upon 
his hair oil. Therefore it is not with any 
great wonder that we chronicle the re
cent action of a sensitive being in Eng
land. With a deep seated and atrocious 
malice, scarcely to be Imagined by an 
ordinary mind, his wife derisively criti
cised the pomatum he put on his hair. 
Was It strange that the insulted and 
miserable man, in mere anguish of mind, 
should immediately pick up an old cut
lass and sadly but firmly put an end to 
her?

ix stoke ;
-| Q TTHDS . 33 bhls. Choice Vacuum PanAlbion Liniment.30 Cwt. ally.

The only geographical news Is as fol- Saint John, Nov. 26th. 1873.
lows: rxR LEARY—Dear Sir.—I h.ivo been afflicted

After Stanley s departure the Doctor I ) „ith Rheumatism for thirteen years. I
rtf'1 T2n^wdka>*traŸeledt*so#tih<of^^re ve^littlerciiefobMMd/untilfpMrS^of’your 
Bomlmîr Bonkwotoo cr!ssed U tom I 1 ME?>L wl“ch’ aft"USmB

the soutii to the north, then proceeded cure. Fur the 
along the east side, returning north it publicity, 
through the marshes to Muilala. All his 
papers were sealed and addressed to the .
Secretary of State. They are in charge 
of Arthur Laing, a British merchant at —
Zanzibar. Messrs. l(urphy and Cameron yy 
remain behind.

PURE COPPER ! and respectfully solicit a continuation of your 
support.

mar 30

Drmar 27
mar 33 Your Obd’t Serranh pUFpELL. 

fmn. tel and nwa____________
'Tobacco.Parts ol Machinery of a wrecked Steamship, 

mar 27
Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.

___________ BERTON BROS.

Ale and Porter
IN STOCK.

To the Electors of the City 
of St. John.SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.netit ol

TUST Received—20 caddies SOLACE TO- 
mari!000' " J, S. TURNER.

Yourahd’tiror^t. ,
Marsh Bridge. 

L. Spkncbr, Medical 
nov 29

TUST RECEIVED a very fine lot of the above 
U OYSTERS, at tho Victoria Dining Saloon, 
Germain street, No._8.
IE feb 14Crushed Sugar ; 25 bhls. Powdered do.; 2o barrels 

Granulated do. For sale by T,T,Tr,..T 
J. k W. F. HARRISON, e 

^lti North Wharf. .
lyLSaMSSMF"

For «ale very low to close lot.
HILYAiRD & RUDDOCK.

CORNELIUS SPARROW. /"I ENTLEMEN,—Having been solicited by 
VX" many of the electors of this City, I have 
oousented to be "a Candidate for

ORCESTERSHIRE SACCE-20 gross in 
Store. W. H. THORNE,H. L. SPENCER. 

20Nelson street. mar 23mnr 23 MAYORnov 29
AGENT FOR

Providence Saw Works !
SOLID AND INSERTED

tooth saws

On hand or

MnAe to Order, any size.
Send or apply for Price List, und give 

them a TriiU. ______mar It

Dfow Landing;.
-| r*r\ /~tWT. LARGE BRIGHT COD- 
JL DlJ \J FISH. For sale by

1.1 ASTERS k PATTERSON,
10 South M. Wharf.

1874. , P. K. S U G A R. I BLicsioreIL'F"r wou';;1; ™ "o;^Rero38
20 Nclaon strret.

the ensuing year 

mar 30
Yours Respectfully. ALWARD_

FIRST IMPORTATION
nov 29

VtrARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sure VV cure.for coids-lU gross ™ Sfore.^

20 Nelson street.

GARDENT SEEDS, mar 6 Eggs.Eggs.We understand that a new suggestion 
has been made by Captain J. W Webb, 
]{. N., showing how Seamen’s ordinary 
duck trousers may easily be converted 
into lllc-buoys iu cases of emergency. 
The manner in which Capt.' Webb's sug
gestion is to be carried out would appear 
to be as follows First, securely fasten 
tlte bottoms of the trousers, each leg 
separately, with a piece of twiue or rope 
yarn; then wet the trousers either in a 
bucket of water, or over the side of tlte

Landing ox Athlete, from Pence, Porto Rico : FvesU Butter.
A SMALL LOT of Fresh ROLL BUTTER, 
A at nmrkraroto^ & pXXTERS0N,

19South Market Wharf.

"IPollock.l

loo QuTn^ve,T P0LL0CK'
^ GEO. S. DEFOREST,

11 Sonth Wharf.

Warranted Freeh and True. Just received tromSwwcx;jiov 20
300 Illidn. Sugar,john McArthur & co., 

Dispensing Chemists,
(BRICK BUILDING).

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

BLS. FRESH EGGS.Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink
Cj KIPPERS* to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
» dor wilUcnd orders t„u L_gpENcER]

n0T 29 20 Nelson street.

2 Bi JOSHUA S. TURNER. .mar 18 mar 27

T^xbifgt
bright Timothy Seed To arrive : bushels

OF SELECTED BRANDS.

For sale by
Popping Corn.

2 B131'dcc?i?1,ing C'5nE.l®NflTON
J. &. W. F. IIARRISON, 

16 North Wharf. mnr 23
mar 31mar 24
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“—M
t,'tlie old law of 1791, upon elections 
tor the legislature, which were made to 
continue over fifteen cl ttys. In 1343 the 
law was amended so that polling extend
ed only over one day in each county as at 
present. By the proposed law the tur
moil of at tending these elections will he 
shortened and considerably abated, and 
he hoped the lionse would unanimously 
agree to tlie bill.

Hon. Mr. Crawford opposed the bill 
and said Hr. Alward had said nothing to 

„ induce him to fayor it. The bill did not 
Gold- 1135; sterling exchange 43u:i4ti8; inclu£ie Mr. Al ward’s own constituency, 

money 4 per cent. and he should like to hear butter reasons
There was another unsuccessful ballot w, sucll al) important change should be 

for United States Senator in the Massa ma(le [|o ciaime<l that it was much 
chnsetts Legislature to-day. | bettor to allow the Sheriffs to bring on

The carpet weavers of Philadelphia are i tlections w|ien it was best suited to 
- strike for higher wages, and express Ube]r respective Counties. The writs 

tiieir determination to liokl out. being issued reach York, St. John and
An Havana letter of the 23tli, states tbe uear Counties first, and the elections 

that incendiary fires -are making great a|.e brought off and turmoil avoided by 
havoc among the sugar plantations over n3t having to wait for the time to elapse 
the whole island. | necessary to bring off elections in dis

trict Counties. It tak s away the rights

l

gin Mrgtapïu
Canadian,

British and Foreign.

John Trainor asked to be a] p >in' d 
The application was referred to

locals

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sai-s, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column. ;

| Iht gaUg Itibutu.PITCH pilot
the Pilots’ Examining Committee.

The Bye-Law ComdUttce was ordered 
to prepare a bye-law that fish brouglit to 
the Fish Market steps do hot pay toll un
less brought into the Fish Market.

Conn. Hamm moved that a lamp be 
placed opposite the residence of John 
Fit/.pal rick, Peter’s street. Referred to 
Lamp Committee.

Aid. Peters moved that the Street Com
mittee, with the Chief Engineer, take 
Into consideration the propriety of hav
ing all the houses in the city numbered. 
Carried.

The Eastern Lands Committee was 
empowered to sell the “Smith-House, 
on the east end of Princess street.

OAK AAI»

T I Ml BEK
For Ship Building purposes, COTetantly on hand. Also

"WHITE -PIIN E, BIRCH",
A gBEGOBY,

• • Portland, St» Johut N, B*
fcb!31y

J. L. STEWART................. . Editor:

WEDESDAY EVENING, AJ’RIL. 1.
New Advertisements.

&C. Advertisers must send in their flavors 
|,efore 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in tills list.
Election Card

f To the Associated Press.!

New York, March 31.Sinking Millions of Money.
“ Let us inflate," said the House.

• i Thanks, don’t care If we do,” responds 
the Senate. Just as easy as taking a 
drink, vou sec, for all the world. A. 1 • 
Mail.

Thé gold mines of California and 
Australia are of no account, as producers 
of money, compared with the Congress 
of the United States and the printing 

of the Treasury Department.

It.
OfHce_FOOT OF SIMONDS STRKF.T - - -

References—guy, stf.wart —   z-—

J-W Lanergan 
A Chipman Smith 
Robt O Stockton. 

J B Hamm 
J W Fleming 

Elias S Flaglor 
John Melick 

Henry Duffbll 
A Alward 
A Rowan 

Lee’s Opera House

do
do
do
do
do
do on a

Just received by last Steamer : do
do

Black French Merinos,
STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, verylcheao.

do
Amusements—

do Soiree and Musical Entertain t 
Notice to Agents- M McLeod . Adjourned.

presses
It was demonstrated, a few months ago, 
that tliere were a great many people in 
the country who had not money enough 
to get along conveniently, anil Congress 
was asked to remedy the evil. Could 
Congress refuse to remedy it? No; for 
what do Congressmen get $3000 a year 
hut to remedy all the evils their consti
tuents’ flesh is heir to? 
should become scarce people might be-

wvnrTT & BUTLKR. I

~j eRIF-bTTH, -Dentist tbat Congressmen themselves were get
ting too much— and so Congress con-
longer.^Easier to conclude'this than to I The performance at the Opera House 

achTovo
Easy as making. Aiethere Tbe Carmarthen street Mission Society
hack presses in the Treasury building? ^ # thJs evening.
Are there not engineers and pressmen # chief Engineer of the Eire Depart-
ready and . waiting for orders? Of ment acknowledges the sum of $50 re
course, and all that is required is the ^ feom -\y, M. Jarvis, Esq., of the
order to get up steam, place the plates yyerpoolj London and Globe Insurance
on tho press, and go to work. “ Let us CQ j t0 be distributed amongst the fire-

I inflate,” said tlio House. “ Thanks. men who WOrked to extinguish the fire
Cash Advances don’t care if we do,” responds the ln jfessrs. t. McAvity & Sons’ ware-

storage in Bond or 1 ree. . Senate. So the House -otes to raise the I houaC] on Sunday Match 1st.
on all descriptions of Merchadize. BANK STBRIANGCRItoits granted to p volume of legal tender, of greenbacks, The Odd Fellows of St. John meet this

Application to be made to «nnwtarv. to four hundred million dollars, and the evening to organize a Beneficial Aid So-
Sept 27 _______________ _______^ -------------------- ———- Senate votes the same. The engines clety in connection with their order. lv

JAMKd D. Ü’NFILL,! 0 snort, the presses revolve, and the Is proposed to extend the Society to all
manufacturer of “money" is made at great speed. Lodge members in the Lower Provinces
MANU!ACTC ER 1 ,,j buvrah! Congress forever! The Millmen’s Association meet in

Houp-la there! Money for the million !" Portland this evening. The society
„ , , J riiildnen’s BOOTS and SHOES I How easy it is made! How foolish seems to be migratory ineharacter.
W omen’s, M-lSSes^anu^i and GRAIN LÜATHERS. • I to allow the country to suffer for it when I a large assortment of the best pianos

ST. JOHN, H B. j a few chaldrons of coal, a flaw tens of| in the market at E. Peiler & Bro’s.
bank-note paper, and the labor of a few . ^ Qf the prettiest piefies of dancing
men a few days, produce nil that is o )g the AutmUn Tints Mazourka it 
needed ! Money will no longer be scarce, | ^ peber &, Bro’s. 
speculation will onde more be untram
meled, and business men may inflate on
their own account in patriotic imitation ' At the public examination held at the 
of Congress. Tins $400,000,000 is no Commercial College, yesterday, Messrs 
sham money, no toy currency, but real William Hardwick AnnapoHs; Isaac 

The man who owes $190 Noble, Carleton, and W- H. Major, city, 
passed highly creditable examinations, 
and will be granted diplomas. The ex
amination was made by the principal,

- . . . ..Mr. Eaton, and was conducted in the
from the people to whom it is given. m(|sl thorough and searching manner, 

-r- ~X~XrT A T7 T3Gi I wonld be unreasonable to expect the n cmbraced questions on book-keeping, 
f' ( )r I ' I ( ) VV /A 1 U JL Government to do so ! Shall the treasury by doBble and Singie entry, for railway

^ V—' -1- .. go to the trouble of getting this money congtrttctlon and trrffic, steamboating
mwF above named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the I ready, and issuing it to the people, joiftt-stock companies, banking, import-
_L very best material, and warranted to give satisfaction. and then turn around and take it back ing and commission. All the various

^wajr'bhouse ..... . ....Building, Water street. from tho people? This would be absurd! questions pertaining to mercantile trans-
.. j l WOODWORTH. Agent, q. js an i,lsuit for the people to offer actions were propounded and promptly

**** ^ W ’ — ' ' to return the money that has been answered by the pupils. The practical
made to supply their wants! The Trea- and theoretical working of the institu- 
surv, therefore, accepts nothing but gold tion was clearly and satisfactorily ex- 
for Import duties, utterly refusing to hibited-to the few business men who 

- „ , , de„rivc the people of any portion of the were so fortunate as to be present. At
Hoop Skirts, Corsets, hack boon conferred on them by the close, Andre C«’ Esq'’ ^

Lee-..,,,,! ziZJSi,
imports will be swelled; speculation £ exhibited by the pupils, and
will flourish; and-another g,-and crasli tbe prJipal L his

XT A t d n nrme I I wil‘ shake fe cm1"*y* ,.°n thfe.ba(1ng Matants on the succcess of their system.
HAIR GOODS ! | Jay Cookes get to the bottom of the in- The gradQatea also nnited in expressing

flate.1 currency bag. — I their gratitude for tbe care and attention
they had received from their teachers.

London, March 31.

e- zrasssi- ssesss “ “be ^
paits of England. on her Mr O’Leary favored the bill because it
last vmymrc fromaHomrPKong to Yokoiia- would keep undue influences from being 
™ nnrt “aeveral n^scn°em drowned, brought to hear from outside Counties.
::SSrmdn 

Consols 91} a 91}; breadstulis firm ; should lie allowed to vote 011 liis property
i^àr&i?».tohrEKSsu «{.a,»

Maritime Bank, }<$ 93 J1A dlan- ' , . in their Counties but would not care to
e,e0<?,lcnh™i£nk 1TO 4M 100 C.U.CITTA, March 31. )ilterfeïe in elections outside of his own
ItadaconaBank, 1"0 nri Reports from the districts affected by County. He would therefore support the
Spring 11ili c at. Co.. » . ’E,110 famine, show great improvement in the bm
Joggins C. M. Co., J * jj/2 situation. There arc now no actual cases Ml. Beckwith opposed the bill and
St1 Ceoree'Kod (Irunite, 100 . of starvation outside of Tirhoot, and in tilought a man hail a right to vote where-
Victoria Hotel Co., 100 19 10 that district but few. t ever lie had sufficient property to entitle
Suspension Bridge Co., & my __ «----  him to the privilege. The objections
Vi'otorla SkoBng Riok. 20 3 108 London March 3L urged against the hill were merely senti-
Confederate Life Ips. Co., 100 LON do. , . * mental.
R°™1 Canadian lire rna. K» ^ lord mayor’s banquet. Mr. Nowlan thought it would be better
à;«exrBoofAShoclf.Co. 50 1% Ki'A Tbc Lord Mayor of Lomlon gave a not tp pass the bilUhis year although he

85* l M loo banquet to-night at the Mansion House in was one of
?,às?ÏXnRRvnMM1 B 1W 3 97 honor of Sir Garnet \Yolseley. The the progressive measures of the age.
Colebrook Rolling Mills, 100 6 101 prince of Wales, Prince Arthur, Duke of There was a time when property alone
^I?hôolDDebe\furek3; 3 95 Cambridge, Viscounts Cardwell, Gath- was reprcwntei1; ^enlt ruled the Cmjjj

SomhBayBOT0mdCo., 5 75 orne and Hardy were present. Sir ®ar' g/ut, were not ^permitted, without pro-
Carlelon Branch Ry., net Wolesely in response to a toast ga\e py,.^ to eArcise the franchise. Govern-
Wcstern Extenston It47M interesting account of the Ashanteo ments bring on elections in their Strong-
Port Philip Free Stone, exnedition and declared that King Koffee holds to unduly influence electors in other
M. F. Knitting M, Co,, J»,/ p ’ . lifitprl war sir districts. Tlie bill will lend to piinty of
M. Warehousing -vD. Co. M!/= had for a longtime prcmditatcd war. bir government, and he hoped this Govcru-
Frôdô™ton Boom Co.',’ * Garnet was received with the greatest ment wollld recognize the good principle
Central Fire Ins. Co.. enthusiasm and his speech was frequent- 0f tlie measure. .

• St John XV. & s. Dehen. ,„mtnd with cheers ’ ' Mr. Ryan opposed the passage of theDn'Reedds°Po<intl Pet: ly interrupted wlth cl e . bill at present, unless it was made not to
tingill Property,' oto., POLITICAA. | ta|£e ejfcct before one year after its pass-

N. R. Provincial Bonds, Anderson has postponed the introduc-. age_,
T^rs^sM uèb! ! 90 «on of ids motion for reimbursement of Me. Adams thought the reason {^ven

Exchange Bank Sterling, ^doys. . Britisi, subjects for losses by the Ala- ’^^odVr < ne
Drafts on ü. S. enrrency, 10 discount. bama. County was good for the Province at

Money offered at Board at, per- - DISASTER. | large. He believed the turmoil of clcc-
"Z: 7 n-lnort The bark Ilirm arrived at Liverpool tious would be abated by the bill. If the

Point Lepreaux Weather and Manne Report. Thev nxncrienced very argument is good that » mp who owns
Anrli 1st 9 A M -Wind North, light, 1 from Pensacola. They experienced ve y =perty .q =vq Couuties ahoUl<l vote in
Ap . ’ . . t . eastwerd in- I heavy weather and lost several men over {,oth_ tben a man who has property in five

clear. One baik to . \ board, including the master. parishes in a County sliould have five
ward, four schooners, (one showing ^ Algerian journals. I votes for one candidate. He would vote
Roberts’ flag), outward^ Gen. Chanzy'is' authorized to declare I ^theb^ thfi because,

Cadets of Temperance. Algeria in a state of^siege, in order to re- ^ said it would cut down liis support
U a regular meeting of Victoria Sec- strain die violent afiuse of Radical jour- very considerably. "
Ataieguiar iih-lh, „ Mr. Malier thought the bill should be

tion, No. 4, Cadets of Temperance, li nais. considered outside of any reference to its
at Portland Temperance last evening, the a bishop arrest . ■ effuct Qn individual members. He thought
followin'* officers were elected for the The Roman' Catholic Archbishop oi tbe present SyStem cut considerably into 

t„rm  . Colonge was arrested yesterday for vio- lhe business and kept up the excitement.
». Be,,..,,,,,- L.™ J'■

son, V. A. ; John Cheyne, R-S., James -- ------------♦*--------------  Nearly all hon. members had a desire to
McJunkin, A. R. S., A Fhhitt’ n 4 E) I T 4 HUIT 41T V 4 Y 4 il 4 tinker at the conslitution, but he thought

, Aiek. McIntyre, Pres. ; ’ PARLIAdUili 1 VI IAAAI1A. . should not do so to too great an ex-
. Guide; Fred. Hutchinson Usher; John -----  . I y He did not1hiuk the present sys-

Ewing, L S. ; Wm. Myles, O. S., -,sca‘ .. y tern was to the advantage of the Govern-
Ebbitt, P. W. A. Special to MeVauy Jxew ment, for sheriffs are left free to act, and

• Ottawa, March 31. | (f tbey br-Dg on election? in Counties
At the opening of the House the Clerk I adverse to the Government first the ef- 

of the Crown in Chancery attended with fect is bad, for peqple say the Govern- 
napers concerning Riel's election. ment have failed where they expected

After reading the petition, Mr. Cart- SUcccss. In St. John the Cltv and 
wrirtit moved that the House in future County elections are not, under this bill, 
appoint Committee of Supply, and Ways to come off on the same day, so an ex- 
and Means at the commencement of each, ception is set up. Many persons take 
session. great pleasure in voting out of the county

After the passage of the Address, Sir they reside iu, and ihe privilege should not 
John would like to know what Mr. Hoi- be taken from them without better reasoi ■ 
ton thought of this motion, as Mr, Holton than had been adduced, though not fcei- 
had bitterly and successfully opposed it ing very strong on either side, he could 
when it was introduced by Sir John. not support the bill. He did not think 

Mr. Holton still retained his objections the rights of Government were at all in
to tlie measure, but did not feel it ueces- terlered with by the .mover of the bill in 
sary under the present circumstances to bringing his measure. If there was any- 
oppose it. thing in the argument iu reference to one

After some unimportant business At- county's influence on another what would 
torney General Clarke was presented at be the weight of the results over the 
the bar. A number of. questions were whole Province thrown on St. John City, 
put to him unopposed. When asked if in which the elections would be fixed by 
lie had procured the indictment of Louis iaw, to come ou a.day behind all the rest 
Riel for the murder of Scott, Mr. Mous of tbe Province.
seau objected, that the indictment must Mr. Hauington said ho thought the 
be before the House, and could not be principle of the bill was torrent, he fa- 
proved by verbal testimony. vored the principle of allowing residents

Messrs. Smith, Cameron and others 0f the several counties to elect their own 
thought the Indictment should be pro- representatives, though he could not say 
dUced. he was wholly iu favor of the bill. The

Mr. Bowell, who put the question, 0ld system gave candidates a chance to 
quoted authorities that tho House had a g0 j0 au the polling places and become 
right to get information independent’ of acquainted with the people: and yet that 
legal forms. system had to give way to the present

The Speaker ruled the question out of one. If the bill is the correct thing this 
order. House should pass it, and go to the

It was then askedf Was an indictment country on it for tlie people’s approval, 
issued ag-iiist Louis Riel? Answer— j a division been taken on Hon, Mr.
Yes. Crawfords motion to postpone for three

In answer to other questions Attorney months, the names were :
General Clarke stated that since tlie issue Yeas.—Messrs. Fraser, King, Kelly, 
of the warrant the officers of Manitoba Stevenson, McQueen, Crawford, Tibbetts, 
had been in search of Riel without sue- Theriault, Hibbard, Beckwith, Phillips, 
cess. Questions intended to get iufor- Donald, Napier, Robinson, Nowlin, But- 
mntion respecting details were opposed ierj Girouard, Covert, Harrison, Lindsay, 
and argued by legal members oil both Brown.—21.
sides, every inch of ground being fought. Nays.—The Speaker, Messrs. Willis, 
The witness was allowed to state that he tVodderbum, Alward, Bianchajd, Mont- 
had taken steps for outlawing Mr. Riel, gomery, Landry, Adams, O'Leary, Gilles- 
because he refused to come to trial and pie, Haniiigton, Co vain, Ryan, Humphrey, 
evaded the officers of Justice, and that williams, Maher, Irvine—17. 
tliis Kiel was tlie same whose name was The bill was therefore lost, 
on the House of Commons roll. Mr. Robinson introduced^ bill to estab-

In answer to cross questions, Mr. ijsb an additional polling place in Prince 
Clarke stated lie denied the information William, York Comity, 
respecting Riel’s avoidance of justice. Mr. Wedderbnrn committed a bill, Mr. 
Frown tho sworn testimony of officers, Harrison iu the Chair,to abolish the Legis- 
and from his own knowledge, no persons lative Council and tq make other provi- 
asked him to bring the warrant here. s;0ns in view thereof. He ' agreed with 
He brought it to have Kiel arrested should the Attorney General that tlie constitu- 
he present himself. AS a Justice of the tlon should not be unnecessarily inter- 
Police he had ouce accompanied the offi fered with, yet lie thought that when 
cers in search of Riel. The indictment Confederation became a fact the Upper 
n"ainsi Riel was issued in November House should have bucndque away with, 
hist. . The Council had not played a vpry im-

At six o'clock the examination was | portant part in our Legislation of late,
their functions being exercised with but 
a few exceptions ill the mere crossing of 
a T, or the dotting of an I, and the lact 
that several vacancies have remained un
filled for a long time, while important 
Legislation lias been effected is evidence 
that importance commensurate with the 
cost of that body .does not Attach to it. 
There had becu a vacancy for York tor 
two Sessions, for Charlotte one Session, 
practically for two Sessions forNorthmr.» 
bel'iand, for King’s one Session, and for 
Supbury two if not four Sessions. 
During this time au Election Law, a 
School Law, a Procedure Act, an Attach
ment Law, a Railway Subsiding Act, and 
a law for tlie abolition of imprisonment 
for debt, have been given to the 
country, while Better Terms, the re
adjustment of the debt of tlie Dominion a 
Maritime Legislative Union, and this 
present amendment to the Constitution 
have engaged the attention of the House 
and country, and yet the Legislative 
Council has not been called on in any of 
these to be a check on the Lower House. 
It is fair to say that if tlie Legislative 
Council did not exist measures would be 
mure carefully considered iu the Lower 
House. He next went into the expenses 
of the Upper House, taking o ic year,

dodo Oysters. Oysters. Oysters. 
Shemogue oysters. Just received a 

verv fine lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Diving Saloon, Germain street. 
j{0- g, Cornelius Sparrow.

F Tufts 
Daniel & Boyd 
D Magee & Ce

Beef and Fork- 
New Spring Goods— 
New Hats—“«SSifeaw.— AUCTIONS.
Whari and Warehouses To Let—

Lockhart & Chipman 
Administrator’s Sale— John F Godard 

Hall & Hauington 
E H Lester

St. John Stock Exchange.
Board Room, April 1st. 1874.

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ;Adso, 3cases CANADIAN TWEEDS; 3

Auction Card— 
Clothiug, &c—

At our usual low rates.! Shi-s ,'A yr Ask 
each Div edIf money Bid

...55 A 57 King Street.
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE. ................................. .. •••

On First page : Notes and News ; and 
Dr. Livingstone’s Remains at Suez.

On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second 
Edition.

168Bank of Now Brunswick. 
“ “ B. N. America,
“ “ Montreal,

».c.
196200

jan 16
DR.

Office, Union Street, near Gcnnain,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Brevitiesscarce no

the use Of Nitrous Oxide (Laughing) Gas.
^ Teeth Extracted without pain l>y

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTS» IN THE BEST MANNER.*» 

dec 16_______ '_______ _______________-------- M A uTl time
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

OIL-TANNED |_ A R RI G A N S !

FACTORY, Ho. 1 NORTH WHARF, Jal*mÿ

St. John, N. BMISPECK MILLS,

H O ME S PUNS,
Public Examination.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Twilled Flannels and Tweeds ! I ie»^ tender.
REDUCED PRICES . . | d‘ona/note. The Government that is-

it will not, to be sure, accept it

All Wool
AIX AT GREATLY

it with a one hundred

sues
Also, First Class

The finest organs in the world are the 
Call and see them atEsty Organs.

Laudry & McCarthy’s.

DAVID MILLER,M Presentation.
Last evening Deputy Grand Master 

Alexander Robertson was presented by 
the members of Beacon Lodge, I. O. O. 
F. with a Past Grand’s regalia and jewel. 
The presentation speech was made by 
Bro. R, Radford Barnes, who referred to 
the active interest taken in the Order by 

The recipient i.f tlie

MANTFACTUBFROFX

AND DEALER IN

Real and Imitation as-iff1 j Bro. Robert son. 
elegant gift was taken by surprise, but 

able to make a pleasing reply. Bro.-3! was
Robertson is not a member of Beacon 
but of Pioneer Lodge, and has always 
taken such an interest in the young 
lodge, that they considered him well 
worthy of such a testimonial. .

Sole Agent for the Maritime Provinces 
for the following flrst-claes In the House of Commons, Friday, Mr. 

Anderson asked how many Fenian con-Sewing . E. Peiler & Bro. have some new and 
vtcts were still undergoing sentence, tvles of organs.

MACHINES ! | “’S
“’S ;

for the Home Department, replied that 
the total number of these prisoners was
sixteen. Two were now undergoing sen- popuiar Canadian, English and American 
tence for the Manchester murder, but- newgpapers and magazines can always be

I othersWere undeîsentenœ'o^hnpriso™ obtained at the bookstore of Mr W K. 
ment for fifteen years, one for seven | Crawford, King street. au o

• years, and eleven, who had been soldiers 
in the Queen’s army, were sentenced for

t„. <— end,
surgeuts. They were distributed as fol- afternoon, Mayor Reed in the Chair, 
lows :—Three were in England, eight in Tbe Fin!luce Committee reported the
and SSÎ Mr! Cross’couehni- following assessments tor the ensuing 
ed by declaring that tlie government had year, and recommended that warrants be 
no intention of interfering with tlie exe- issued under the Common Council for 
cation of their sentences. This announce- sgcssip„ and collecting the amounts:
ment was received by the House «ilk | old £,und........m,mm

Fire department,-.................... ........... - 13.000 00
«***.« mm* | fSHEE»'"EEEEEE |s g

who is seveiftv-two years 01 age, and lias Harbor Improvement........  .......... M» $
been a practicing physician most of his Interest on Railway Debentures....... 3.8M 00
I fe, was seized with Inflammation of the ^^^Wonlrtx'lie'&intur^'—r.r.' i'484 00
liver, followed by congestion of the right Forry jgbentures....-........................ - 2,03p m
lung,’the attack being a return of ^ °°
from which he was just recovering. 1 etV,?| Fund ....................

The diseases finally culminated in wnat pu^iic Debentures,......... ..........
our Dhvsicia'1 called “catarrh of lhe lung,’ Lancaster Lands and expenses....chHraffe?tion!’’r8 haVe C“Ued * “ br°“' | TKereport «'as adopted and the assess- 

For more than three months father liad I mCnt ordered, 
been trouhled with a severe cough, which | Tbe yv’est side Committee on accounts 
gave him no rest night or day.

The doctor having exhausted all remc- *3 000 00
dies without any effect, we commenced fi-'.'.-T.: "Z7.:.7.... «0 00
poplospMto:'tof22dPorAn^sLPat°w “eh 2,000 $

time the expectoration was very copious. A petition was read from persons liv- 
very tough, (occasionally of the nature oi jng near Gourtenay Bay complaining of 
matter) and generally a brick color.
itsSnàtHrc,nthcmcolorhisS qüîte'ugbt? with | and the unhealthy odors arising from the 

no mixture of blood, and is only about a sewers. Referred.
third as much in quantity. An offer to sell the property at the East

The swelling in the limbs, which has . Lot No 774 Peter
troubled him for about three mouths, has end of Duke street Lot No. 774, Peter 
nearly disappeared, and he is fast re- Hughes Executor, for $1,200, was refer- 
covering. Yours respectfully. red to the Eastern Lands Committee.

S. E. Marsh. John Byers applied for renewal of lease 
of lot east end Mecklenburg street. Re-

New Designs of Walnut Frames a1
A Large Assortment of Velvet Passe 

Partants at Notman’s.
The Loch man, Appleton,

Heapeler, Web 
fc And Singer Manutacturlng,

79 KING STREET.

The Daily Tribune and all the most ’ The Father Mathew Soiree.
The soiree of this society will open in 

St. Malachi’s Hall, Monday evening. T! e 
have been very actively cn-

febG i>
managers
gaged for some time preparing for the 
event. The hall has been decorated, the 
band learning new music, and ladies and 
gentlemen practicising for the occasion. 
Besides tlie musical entertainment, a 

will be served, and the ladies

Wholesale W arehouse
CANTERBURY

CAMP BLANKETING!

Common Council.

STREET.

supper
have been preparing for some time a 
grand spread. The Father Mathew As
sociation is itself such a large body that 
the succès of the entertainment is as
sured.cheers.

City Felice Court.
Yesterday afternoon the Bradshaw’s 

charge of assault against Ewing, 
tried. The prisoner was fined $19.

Henry dimming, this morning, con
fessed to drunkenness in Prince William 
street. He was fined $4.

Michael Desmond has not been before 
the Court lor drunkenness for some time. 
Last night he jell a victim "and must pay 
$4 before he can enjoy ills liberty. „

Mary Donnelly, a squaw, engagçd a 
room at the City Boarding House last 
night and rested until thus morning,when 
she proceeded on her way.

Wm. Perrin, at twenty minutes past 
ten, was too drunk to be tried. He drank 
deeply and then staggered to the Station 
house himself.

JUST RECEIVED : was

5 Bales Canip^Hlanltijring:

pieces Homespuns ; 
lO Bales Cotton Buck ;
IS Cases Felt Hats.

soo

=1= m
«IM

T. R. JONES & CO.

G R JB ¥ TTÔT TON!
TT7B would call the attention of Purchaaera to the

grey cotton
reported assessments as follows :

postponed till to-morrow.
Mr. Bowell moved that policeman Mc- 

Vetey, of Ottawa, be summoned to the 
bar of the House to-morrow to give tes
timony. Carried. He also moved that 
Mr. Riel attend in his place to-morroiv.

The question of Easter Holidays was 
mentioned. The Premier said he would 
endeavor to consult the desire of mcm-

Thlx article i« manufactured out of J.WEWMJ COTTO.T,We are now mating.
WHICH IS

mutch superior the refuse thrown over the embankment, Portland Police Court.
There was no business before the Court 

this morning. The Civil Court was in 
session and disposed of a number of 
cases.

o the material uaediin making English drey Cotton.

The Minister of Customs laid on the 
table trade and navigation returns.

The House tlieu adjourued-

«■It will be fonnd quite aa CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton

For (Sale t»v tlie Dry Goods Trade.

WM. PARKS & SON,

aug 14—t f

in the market.
Shipping Notes.

Shipbuilding in Nora Srotia.—Mr. Isaac 
Brown, as master workman, is building 
at Port William, Annapolis Co., X. S.. 
brigantine of 880 tons, under American 
Lloyds, for parties in Port William and 
Paradise. She will be ready for launch
ing this coming August. The company 

building in this yard several

New Brunswick Cotton Mills,
SAINT JOHN. N, B. LEGISliTif OF KEW BRUNSWICKThere is no excuse for those who drag 

their weary and disordered bodies into 
our company, when a few doses of Ayer s 
Sarsapaihlia would cleanse their murky 
blood and restore their health and vigor. 
Ye muddy victims of bilious diseases», 
have some regard for your neighbors, if 
not for yourselves.

The “ Dufferin Quadrille” and the 
Loyal Opposition Galop,” two beautiful 

pieces, lor sale at Landry & Mc-

a
ferred.

Chas. P. Farrow was granted leave to 
retire from No. 8 Five Company with 
usual privileges.

J. T. Watt and Walter Holten petition
ed for à lease of the Market iu Carleton. 
Referred to Market Committee.

The application of Chas. Taylor for the 
position of Harbor Master, endorsed by 
Messrs, Troop, Lawton, Hall & Fair wea
ther, Nevins, Fraser & Co, and other 
merchants and citizens, was referred to 
a committee of the whole Board.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUTE 

A. 42 COLUMN PAPER.

Fredericton, March 31—Afternoon.
The debate on the Crystal Glass Co'y. 

bill was resumed.
Mr. Maher thought the limited liabil

ity clause in this and other bills was a 
of many persons being losers. The 

bill was agreed to.
Mr. Alward recommitted the simulta

neous election bill, Mr. Palmer in tlie 
chair. He referred to the objections 
which are naturally raised against the 
removal of old landmarks aud referred

purpose 
other vessels of a similar size.

The ship Bessie Crosby, Brown master, 
from Philadelphia for Hamburg, arrived 
at Falmouth on the 29th uit., with loss of 
foremast and>ll gearing, îr.a'utopgallnnt 
mast and other spars ; jettisoned 150

means

the Maritime Provinces JThe Beet in new
Carthy’e. ________ ___

Cabinet and Card Groups of the Dnkc 
of Edinburgh aud Duchess Marie at Not
man’s.

Year ÎOnly One Dollar a

Simple Copies Mailed Nree.
barrels of cargo.

•>
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IEiHCOURAGE MOITIE îmSTlTUTIOXS,Mr Lindsay thought «s there was so ! Five hundred and sixty shares of the 
much objection to sessions it should be a, Peoples' Street Railway Co. stock were 

establishment of muni- ; offered for sale, bnt as only $1.50 a share 
was bid they were withdrawn.

A___________________ — -----
which he said was a Mravcrage. In 1871 .
their pay aud travelling expenses vroie _Jg__ ■
$4128.40; contingencies, SluHtl.ilj ; post- At hi8 residence, Mitwaukie, 31st March, of 
age, $841.IS; telegrams, $485.47; bind- phiumouia, William Strket Rertox. formerly 
ing journals, $262.95 ; Clerk's salary, 0c thUcitv, aged 39 years, only son of the lato 
SI360; assistant do., $700; preparing in- Qeor<e Fi s, Berton, Esq., barrtotor-at-law,
dex to journals, $160; stationery and Frederietoll, ____________
parchment, $947.32; Chaplain. Messen- 
ger. usher, doorkeepers and engrossing 
clerk, £700; printing, $881.60; or $11,- 
096.82 in all. Deducting on account of 
parchment, etc., for Lower House, make 
the cost $10,000. The $60,000 thus spent 
in six years since Confederation, might 
have been spent some other way more 
to the advantage of the Province. In 
1850 a memorial passed the House of As
sembly praying Her Majesty that the 
Legislative Council be made elective.
For. that memorial were twenty-six 
yeas and only five nays, and among the 
majority were men whose names are 
honorably associated with the political 
history of the country. Such men as 
l’artelow, L. A. Wilmot, Fisher, Haning- 
ton, Ritchie, Connell, Wark, End, Bots- 
ford, Vail, Woodward, aud others.
Afterwards, In 1851, a general election 
having interveend, a measure was Intro
duced to make the Council elective. Up
on the pasisng of this bill to the Upper 
Branch, Hon. Mr. Chandler is reported 
in Mr. Fenety’s notes, page 382, to have 
s token an hour in favor of the bill,dwell
ing principally on the want of political 
independence it^thc Council, and the ab
sence of all Interest In it; and a vote to 
postpone was only carried by ten to 

Mr. Wcdderburn concluded by

DIED, THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COY.«
necessity for the 
ctpaf councils to take the place of the 
1 responsible bodies who control the 
majority of counties. He thought it 
would he well to strike the school tax 
< xemptlon out of the bill.

After considerable discussion M r. Maher 
said if the exemption was confined to 
manufactories started by foreign capital 
"he would agree to It.

Mr, McQueen could not favor the bill 
while the school tax exemption remained 
In It, though he favored the principle of 
the bill.

Mr. Crawford answered Mr. Maher’s

000,000.Capital Authorized,
Merchant»' Exchange. All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates,

all claims will be paid immediately on the loss bring established
ITON ,T0!1N YOUNG,.............................................. Président. f -

ART HUB GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer. ALFRED PERRY, Manager.
Meat! Office, - - - 160 St. James Street, Montreal

iVctr York, April 1st. 
Freights—Movement for berth fair, In

quiry chiefly for grain and provision 
room ; grain to Liverpool 7 a 74, London 
73 ; Continent 6s 6d ; petroleum to Bre
men 4s 6d.

Markets—Molasses unchanged ; sugar 
good demand, better prices, 9| a 9| for 
A., lOj for granulated.

Exchange—Gold opened at lloag
lin

stocks—W. U. Tel. 791 ; Adams Ex
press 99 ; Pacific Mail lSj : Erie 361 ; 
Union Pacific 33j; N. Western 56; do. 
preferred 728; Rock Island 106|; St. 
Paul 44.

Cable unchanged.
Weather—Wind E. N. E., fresh,cloudy. 

Ther. 30°.

PARLUMKXt OF CANADA.
SHIPPING NEWS. Special Telegram to the Tribune.

The Riel Question—Otta
wa Guarded—The GovOPOr 
ment Prevents facts being 
Known.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED.

Trou:YfywYh=^
Wednesday, April 1st—Schr Alrufta, 180, Mit* 

chcll. Ponce, PR, D V Roberts,
CLEARED.

March 31 at—Schr Laura Biidftmnn. 333. Clark, 
Cardonas for orders, A Cushing & Co, 8 ), hO tt

SchrlrS! m^Buckard. Boston, D J Sooly, 657,- 
5,0 lath?.,

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
D I RECTORS!nowsugar. _3iK

Applications for Insurance received, end all information,givjen on application to

t. W. ANGLIN, M. ?.. )Solicitor,

Ottawa, April 1.
The Riel question absorbs every other. 

He has taken up his quarters in the 
French village of Hull, opposite Ottawa- 
Yesterday morning two of Riel’s friends 
came to the House of Commons and en
quired if they could get his mileage by, 
presenting his order. Tliey_ were in
formed they couIH not until Biel took his

arguments claiming that very many per
sons lose by investing capital in manu
factories. The workingmen are too often 
the only persons who reap profit, 
whole exemption is permissive and the 
school tax should stand on an equality 
with the rest for the manager arid opera
tives, of all kinds,. would in any case 
have to pay them.

Mr. Stevenson referred to the fact that 
the bill gives the bodies referred, power 
to exempt from all taxation, while if 
should give them power to exempt oilly 
(rom such taxes as are imposed under 
their particular authority. The amount 
of capital named is too low, and tt should 
be eight or ten thousand dollars. If the 
bill was amended In these particulars he 
would support It. _____

Mr. Fraser was in favor of the pjsinci---------

General Agents,M. & T. B. ROBINSON,
No. 1. Street Range, Rltel.le’s Building, St. JoHn.Office ifeb 27 tfBritish Forts. TheARRIVED.

At Liverpool, 27th ult, bark Minnie Carvill.
St! vS" Wanderer. Ilethering- 

ton, front Darien, Ga.
NEW SPRING PRINTSBoston, April 1st.

Weather—Wind N. E., fresh, clear. 
Ther. 25®. f

FANCY STRIPE BATISTES !Portland, April 1st.
Weather—Wind N. E,, light, clear. 

Ther. IS®.

SAILED.
From London. 29th nit, 6 S Olympia, Young, for 

this port via Halifax. scat.
The city armories were guarded last 

night and artillery and volunteers or
dered to be to readiness for Immediate 

They are still under orders.

just opening n t I he LONDON HOUSE) RETAIL

DABNEN, KERR & CQ,
Foreign Ports.

SHIPPING NEWS.
foreign Ports.

Arrived—At New York, 30th ult,, bark 
Brothers Pride, from Cienfocgos, brig 
Westmoreland, from Barbadoes.

Memoranda.
The bark Victoria at New York reporta 

that on the 2nd ult., in lat. 31 31, Ion 52 
40, passed the wreck of the bark Ida E., 
of this port, before reported abandoned.

ARRIVED.

brig Annbcl, Sanford, from Caiborien-,9 days.
At Charleston, 29th nit, bark Stormy l’etrcl.
At>NdîàdcW«,T®£h lilt, bark J R Duffys, 

Kellane, from Liverpool; ship Athena is, Goody,
At Hostum SMh’ult, schrs Crown Prince, Brans- 

eomb, and Sea Lion, McIntyre, hence.
At Boston 31st nit. schr Bessie Black, from Porto
At Savannah, 29th ult. bark Sarah M Smith. 

Reynolds, from Liverpool.
LOADING.

At Darien. Ga. 25th nit, hark Sarah B Cann, 
Eldridge, Sir United Kingdom.

CLKARRD.
At Baltimore. 28th ult, bark;Evelyn, Smith, for

action.
' The Orange lodges held mass meetings

A \RGE Assorlmcntof NEW PRINTS, in Chintz and Fancies; ANC Y REGAI VY Novelty in STKIPF. BATISTIES for Dresses, combining Economy and Beauty.
B. K. A Co. are paying special attention to the

FANCY DEPARTMENT

seven.
paying a warm tribute to many members 
of the Council and the Council collective
ly for its past history.

Progress was reported, with leave to 
sit again.

Hon. Mr. Stevenson introduced a bill 
in regard to land surveyors and survey 
of land; Mr. Brown, a bill to establish a 
Board of Appraisers in Charlotte.

The House having been summoned to 
the Legislative Council chamber and re
turned, the Speaker Informed it that tli£ 
Lieut. Governor hail assented to the 
Fredericton assessment bilL

last night.
Considerable excitement prevails. Dup

ing debate yesterday afternoon, the Hon.. 
A, J. Smith took prominent part on the 
Ministerial sklc, making legal objections 
to any questions likely to bring out facts 
connected: with Scott’s, murder.

Mr. Palmer spoke effectively, showing, 
that no political or national feeling 
should bias members. The simple ques
tion was, whether Riel was a fit person 
to take his seat.

Riel’s friends state he will positively 
take his seat this afternoon- UP011 leav
ing the Chlfmber he will be Immediately 
arrested.

Sis John gives notice-ef address for 
papers relating to all appointments 
made, or persons discharged by Minis
ters since August last.

To-night the House will probably ad
journ for one week.

this season, ami are importing a large anrl varied assortment.
The HOSIERY REPARTAIENT will also be complete.
Their buyer, MR. KERR, who is now in the markets, has made arrangements for a largo stockS£S£Nrt (Pwrttefuwttts. of the

Newest Shades .and First Choice Rouiilan’s Kid Gloves,lishing manufactories, Instead of exempt- ,n nninn « rrnTTQ TT
ing from taxation, lie thought placing l LEE S Ox III H A. ti.O U 3 Jti 
exempting power in handsof sessions were 
somewhat dangerous. He thought the | uamiySIeslÏË

school tax should not be included in ^ Wednwday Bvenlllg, AprU ».
emption. The bill should not extend to „ ^ , T mr at
factories already established, but to ad- 1 Monarch rôf*aîl ‘‘comedians, who is received

ditional capital put to them, and to new , • _ - ,
enterprises. Tabhaux, the INDIAN MASSACRE, or the | IlarnOSS

Mr. Robinson opposed allowtog the 
bill to.covcr existing factories. I Saturday afternoon as usual.

Mr. Wedderburu said bodies named I ty emoval —w. n. PATERSON, Watch- 
may or may not exempt existing factories, gtore xq^Io King^strcob^ôpposïto'Evcrett &
and members seemed to forget that tlic Butler's),___________i_______ ______ :______
bill was merely permissive. He thought citore to let.—The Store No. 78 King 
the school tax should not be always con- mérita King street8™'
sidcre.d an. exceptionable one, and kept l gents preq,uently report profits 
before the country m that form. A of^ toë»*the5arNVEOT?^odter-

The Secretary said if on* factory in a r-tA).y allotted in New Brunswick,
place was exempted it would pretty sure- Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island. For 
ly follow that all wovld be, and therefore _ M. McLEOD.
the permissive clause would not amount ----- ff°*I*?jnce ^ m~ str--e*‘-
to much to securing discriminatiug ex. T^ri?S?ofte”rrite;£ftWStoïf 11 T?fES^ftejXn^'if thlC P^incVorNew 
emption. XV ILD LIFE IN THE FAR WEbT, have I Brunswick, have been appointed Assignee in

Mr. Hanington said farmers always litrchAh."^» notify th™ that^lMs'ti.ey tltr™“re arc requested to fyle their claims 
were benefited by factories vAMi provW- this 23rd day of
ed a better market for them, while mdi- M. McLEOD. March. 1874.

In paying taxes Of the district, making ||]g fatflSf NIStflBW ASS0CI3ÎI0D I mar23 2w Princess street.

Tewksbury, for Hamilton. Bermuda; Magdala, 
Outhouse, ror Sack ville, NB.

SAILED.
From New York, 28th ult. ship John Mann, for 

Antwerp; brig Lily, for Caibanon.
From Charleston, 29th ult, bark Brothers, 

Jenkins, for Reval. . _ .
From Newport, 27tli ult, schr Snow Bird, Cnpps,
From NewYork, 29th ult. bark Lottie Stewart, 
_(from Liverpool via Sandy Hook) for this port.

Spoken.
March 22d, lat 36. Ion 74,30, schrS 1 Hume, 

‘ Diggins, from Ncw York for Cardenas.
Memoranda.

to be surpassed by any House in th City. We beg to.solicit a call to examine our Novelties.
iSSÏ^f A^lTeS in fCVd8X8-

cx-LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Frkdrhicton, March 31. Wharf & Warehouses to Let

BY AUCTION.

J. ALLINGHAM,
The bill to Incorporate the New Bruns

wick Insurance Company was agreed toJ 
Hon. Robinson-Owen presented a bill 

and petitions to establish the Campobollo,
Grand Manan, West Isles and Islands ad
jacent Into a separate County.

The Government Railway Bill was re 
committed—Hon. Mr. Haningtou lu the 
chair. Passed in through Hell Gate, 29th nit. schr

Hon. Mr. Young said In 1864 tlie Lob- Sinope. Foote, from Cardenas via Newport, for 
stcr Act came Into operation with $10,- New York. Passed^ hng Sea S.dc, Dadd, 
000 subsidies for roads from St. John to New Yorkfor^^rZm.
Maine, Eastern Extension, St. Stephen A]t„r.lion of Timo for Firing the Fog Signal 
Branch, Miramichi Branch, 1 redericton (qun n^,r Holyhead—Notice is hereby given that 
Branch, Woodstock Branch, and Albert ti,e North Stack signal gun, near Holyhead. 
County Railway The nabmtlcs proposed Mf^o^xX'wS'thT!^
amounted to licarlj $3,000.000. It was pac^cts wero appro.'vching, and then every 
considered at the time a great monster. . quarter of an hour, will, after the 31st instant, be 
Many considered it visionary, and that it discharged throughout the continuance of fog 
never would be acted upon." All were onee in every 15 s
constructed except the Mi ramichi Branch Trinity House, London, March 12,1873. 
and Albert Railway. lie contended the Entrance to Thames—Prince’s Channel—Notice
Province was amply able in a financial is .hereby given that a spit having extended toway to shoulder the burden ^TlïîdreÎ B^n snd^^'pri^co’s Ctaïï

Hon. Mr. Jones considered the scheme jjght vessel, a binck can buoy, marked SE Girrl-
ler. hns been placed in 3'A fathoms low water 
spring tides, with the Prince’s Channel light ves
sels bearing E by S % b five cable distant, and 
the Girdlcr Beat ou Nw, also five cables distant. 
The buoy lies a little to the southward of the 
line from the South Girdler buoy to the Prince s 
Channel light vessel. By order.

Robin Allkn. Secretary. 
Trinity House, London, March 12* 1874.
Notice is given that the steam fog> whistle at 

Partridge Island; at the entrance of this harbor, 
will not bo in operation for eight days, between 
the 23d aud 30th inst, both days inclusive. 

Freights.
ITavnnn Weekly Market, March 28~Sugar- 

Denumd active; prices advanced. Stock in 
warehouses at Havana and Matanxas, 240,000 
boxes and 23.500 hogsheads; receipts of the week, 
67.0 W boxes and 14.000 hhds; exports during the 
week 25,5tp boxes and 12.-W0 hhds, of which 
1*2,000 boxes and 11,000 hhds _
Unite«l States. Sales of Nos 10 to 121) S, at 
16ÜÜ18 reals per arrobe; Nosloto 20 D S. at 
21*^20 reals; molasses sugar 13§.14 reals. Mu3- 
covado sugar—inferiof to common, lwlOs rçais; 
fair to good refining, 15%@16% reals; grocerj* 
grades. 1914@20 reals. Mol isses nominal. ,

Hat Ni. March 28—Exchange nomina . On 
the United States, 60 days currency. 110@llo per 
cent premium; short sight, do, 114@116 per cent 
premium; (50 days gold, 13^137 per cent .pre
mium: short sight do. 140&142 per cent premmrn; 
on London. 16U@163 per cent premium; Spanish 
gold, 240#245.. , 4 .. 4 , .The deoliuc in exchange to-day is attributed to 
the cessation of discounting by the Bank. 1 he 
decline is considered only temporary. Importers 
soiling on credit reserve due bills from purchas
ers, and being prevented from discounting the 
stmt, they cannot remit to their correspondents 
abroad. It Is supposed that this situation will 
continue another week.

Wc hâve received- instructions to let by Public 
Auction, nt Chubb’s Corner,.'on FRIDAY, the 
10th of April, at 12 o’clock, ùoon v—13 CHARLOTTE STREET,

rilUE- Valuable Premises on west eml of 
X Union street, known, as Brown s Whyf 
and Warehouses, and at present occupied dv 
Messrs. Jones Domviile k Co. The Prop,<ÿty will 
be let for the period of one year, or so long as it 
may remain in the possesson of thp Brown estate, 
not to exceed the space of three years.

Terms at sale

and Collar»liâmes»

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,"

On lmnd and made to order.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

FRK.DRriiCTOX, April 1.
Supply was made trie order Of the day 

for Satnrday.
Mr. Adams committed a bill, Wtills in 

the Chair, to encourage manufactures bx 
allowing County Councils and Sessions 
to exempt manufactories from taxation, 
when the amount of capital invested is 
over $2000* exemption to take effect for 
ten years, and not apply to lumber mills.

Mr. Crawford argued In favor of bill, 
Upper Provinces, where Municipalities 
showing there are similar enactments.in 
are empowered to grant bonuses to man- 
façtories. The result there has been 
found to be very beneficial, and this, 
measure will doubtless have the same 
effect in New Brunswick.

Mr, Hibbard favored the bill; and 
would also favor the offering of a bonus 
to those who start manufactories. He 
said the St. John boot and shoe manufac
tories could not supply one third of the 
provincial demand.

Mr. Alward contradicted this and said 
St. John exported large quantities of 
boots and shoes besides largely supply 
ing the home market.

Mr. Irvine said he had a similar local 
bill manacling from the Woodstock Town 
Council, which, if this pass, he need not 
commit. ' |

Mr. Phillips thought manufacturers 
should not be exempted from the school

LOCKHART à CHIPMAN, 
Auctioneers.max 3P

■ Auction Card.mar 21

Insolvent Act of 1869.
HALL & HANINGTOM

AWTIONEEBS,

Commission Merchants, &c.
« ____
Parties wishing the sale at Auction of REAL 

ESTATE. STOCKS. GENERAL MERCHAN
DISE, FURNITURE, Ac., &c., are respectfully 
solicited to leave their orders at our

j Offiçc, 51 Pglnee William Street.

In the matter of Robert J. Gorham, en In
solvent.

tary.

entirely too large for the finances of the 
country. To bind the Province to a debt 
ol $1,500.090 lor all time was more than 
lie would vote.

Hon. Mr. Seely was opposed to the bill, 
the Government will fall short ol their 
estimated income. Many of the largest 
Items which they count upou will never 
be realized ; he contended it was a very 
poor road, 850,000 per mile would build. 
Even a narrow gauge costs $120,000 at 

Who would advance the balance?

them less than before. Justices he 
thought would prudently exercise the 
power vested in them, and the biB should
apply to increased capital invested in ex- j ENTERTAINMENT
isting factories, should Justices, etc., so

Co-Partnership.GRAND SOIREE A3* Terms liberal ; returns prompt. jan 26
AXD !£, H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms'
TT CONROY respectfully intimates to his 
XTXe customers and the public that he has 

day associated with him in business his son, 
Wm. Conroy, and the business will he 
under the name and style of

WILL OPEN ON thisdetermine.
A division was taken on a motion to 

read the bill section by section. Yeas—
Fraser, Stevenson, McQueen, Crawford,

I 1 *.****.*.*-*~>-«l
son, Nowlan, Palmer, Williams, Girou-1 vomnteerefi t™tm

Y*"- Li“dSTay-18- ^eB^d of the Aviation wili be in atten-
Alward, Blancliard, Landry, Adams, ^ance,
OlLeary, Donald, Ryan, Humphreys,, p^^^Clf^rice.5’incInding Snpper’ * cants;
Maher, Covert—10. I ap 1 3i

On motion of Mr. Crawford progress 1 j£ nftghnifiTfl HatS,
was reported that amendments might be1 
added.

Mr. Hibbard presented a petition of
John P. Robinson and others praying I JNSy™^dway' Daffcrin’ Saxhy and Loraine 
Grand Manan, West Isle and Campobello These Goods will bo found superior to Ebglish 
be made a separate County. nat' for api*ear‘ince andD.U^MAgKs’e

Similar petitions from James Brown, M"iTuTne stroet.

.....I Porkl I PAPER HANGINGS !
Mr. Napier, committed the Caraquet &

Slilppegan Railway bill, Landry in the 
Chair.

rentier be* Easter Monday Evening, April «tit,
least.
Branch lines never pay. He ventured to 
assert that some of the roads mentioned 
woald scarcely pay oil for the axles.

Hon. Mr. Hanington thought the bill 
creditable to those who originated It. If 
the roads are not built the bill is harm
less; if they are built the scheme is 
good.

Hon. Mr. McTncrncy wou.d not stand 
in the way of progress bnt he Would deal 
with public funds as carefully as with his 
own, and he would not vole for this enor
mous expenditure.

Hon Mr. Robinson Owen said his peo
ple were taxed for railways all over the 
Province, when they never saw one. 
They paid last year $12,000, directly and 
Indirectly. «

Hon. Messrs. Young, Seely and Jones 
again spoke. The latter gave notice that 
he would move an amendment that in 
case the Dominion Government under
takes the construction of any roads un
der Act they shall not be entitled to the 
subsidy. The discussion qo the bill was 
postponed till to-morrow.

is
ST. MALACHTS HALL. H. CONROY & SON. 5% (foot of) KING STREET,

Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. Jobs, NJBwore for the
BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, Auction Sale Every Evening
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

4®* Goods (in endless variety) sold at audio 
prices during the day. dee 6

AND

BLANK. BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, aud are enabled to execute BINDL2NÜ 
in the best style. Call and »<#*

BARNES & CO.,
58 Prince Wm. street

T. J. KANE, Secretary.

(ftmudBLUE CLOTH HATS,
nov 21

T7NOUND.—A SPANIEL PUP. which the 
Xj owner can have by paying expenses and 
>roving property, at J. McArthur k Co’*} store, 
Brussels street. mar 31

NEW GOODS!tax.
Mr. Maher thought the bill contained a 

dangerous principle. He would favor 
such a bill were it to apply only to facto
ries that would not otherwise be estab
lished. It would lead to abuses both by 
elective bodies and Sessions, who are not 
accountable to the people. It was a dan
gerous power to place in the hands of 
the St. John Sessions, for instance. A 
hill should not apply to unincorporated 
Counties. If tlie House would pass it., 
however, he craved exemptions for Saint 
John. Such exemptions should come up 
singly, each establishment on. Ms own 
merits ; if the bill was passed in its pre
sent shape there would be no knowing 
what its had effects would be. It would 
be better to have it referred to a Com
mittee and have it reduced. To favor 
some case was evidently contemplated.

Mr. Wcdderburn thought the principle 
of the bill was sound, but he could nqt 
s apport it in its present shape. As St. 

“ro John City has an Elective Council the 
permissive powers of such a bill should' 
be vested in it so far as the city taxes are 
concerned, and in the Portland Council 
for Portland, and if the bill was so 
amended he would vote for it.

Mr. Ryan opposed provisions of the 
bill covering Albert, and thought it 
sought to pnt dangerous power in the 
hands Of Magistrates.

Mr. Nowlan would not exempt the 
school tax, aud thonght it would be bet
ter as suggested by Mr. Maher, to refer 
to special committee.

Mr. Lindsay suggested that permissive 
powers be vested in all "city and town 
Councils as well as County Councils and 
Sessions. He favored encouraging home 
manufactures in every way.

Mr. Beckwith favored the suggestion 
of Messrs. Wedderbnm and Lindsay and 
thought all property should pay school 
tax.

k co
in

touts.

XITA^TED.-A LAD to learn the Dry Goods 
W business. A First-Class hILUNEB. 

MAXCH ESTER, ROBERTSON k ALLISON, 
mar 27 31

A. T. BUSTIN,
Just Opened.

Alro-A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
American and Domestic Manufactured

No. 04 Germain Street,

gOPFOSI E TRINITY CHURCH,). SHIPS’ STORSS—IX W1BZHOC9Ï ;

WOOL & YARNS A GENTS WANTBP.-To sell the Mabi- 
7/me Family Knittivg Machine*, in 

town and village in the Maritiine 
Liberal Commissions paid. Apply 

HALL 1c HANINGTON.
51 Prince Wm. street,

St. Johq.

BLS. EXTRA MESS BEEF; 
250 bbls. Extra Family Beef; 

209 bbls. Extra Mess Beef ;
70 tiorces Extra India Beef;

150 bbls. PRIME MESS PORK;
100 bbls. Prime Pork ;
40 bbls. Mess Pork.
To arrive ex Iris, from New York ;

250 BAccident.
Yesterday afternoon as Mr. Reed, father 

of pilot Reed, was returning home from J 
one of the shipyards on the Marsh Road, 
he fell breaking his leg. He was speedily 
conveyed to his residence and medical 
attendance procured and is doing well.

A Hew Departure.
The directors’ room to the Academy of — i , zv , l or

Music has been leased to the Rev. J.ff.M Q Q Q |>J HUUot, 
Street, who purposes opening a private 
school for boys. The room Is on" the 
econd flat, facing the entrance to the 

balcony, and admission to it can only be j 
obtained by the main entrance.

^J8@S8 BRUSHES. every c 
Provinces.
to

BLAKSLEE k WHITENECT, 
No. 22 Germain street.

mar 24 5iReceived per Austrian, via Portland :

Zephyr,Bo ino Mcre,Tns 
mania & Berlin Wools.

Freuctk^A ndshwlta 

Shetland and Spanish Yarns.

is stock;
A NG0L0 KNITTING YARNS, White and 

jt\. Colors.
BALL KNITTING COTTON, ft 01. balls), in 

Unbleached, White and Drab. 4
UNBLEACHED KNITTING COTTON, in 

Skeins.

in&âKCæMfii mar 23 YTTANTED.—A thoroughly LIVE MAN as 
▼ ▼ Assistant. Also, a smart, intelligent 

BOY. Good wages and a permanent situation to 
statable persons. E. H. LESTER,

Commission Merchant, 
mar 20 ______ 5XA King street.

London & St. John Packets.50bbK EXTRA MESS BEEF; 
25 bbls. Extra Plate Beef.

For sale sale low by
F. TUFTS. 
South WharL

Welsh, Prussian,
apl 3i I am instructed by letter that the 3.3., 1.1. Bark 

“A.. F. NORDMANN” $5 TO $20 II^iTJof
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 

Address. G. STINSON k CO.,
may 3 d w ly Portland, Maine.

AGENT FOR

..Boston,ThFlfambert Pianoforte,...
Gerrtsh Organa,..
Parley *, Holme,..........New Hampshire.

"VIT ILL be immediately placed 
YY on the berth after saijing of 

bark “ St. Lawrence.’’ and. this 
_ Vessel will be disprtched on or

•• ■ 1 about the 20th April. Importer?
will do well to avail themselves of the oppor
tunity of having their Goods shipped by a

Wholesale.
s

‘YY7'ANTED.—A TRAVELLER for a first- 
Y Y class Periodical. Must be a man of ex

perience and good address. Situation permanent. 
Salary and commission. Apply at Tribtvk 
Office._________________ .________ mar 20 tf

The above instruments arc the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are 
icoucstcd to call and examine.

Sll BET MUSIC—Vocal and Instrumental.__
GUITAR. VIOLIN aad BANJO STRINGS. 

BRIDGES. Ac.. Ac.

-i:t CASESMANCHESTER, i Circuit Court.
The case ofEveritt vs. Young occupied 

yesterday and this forenoon. His Honor 
was reading the evidence to the jury 
when the Court adjourned at noon.

First-Class Vessel*ROBERTSON 
A ALLISON,

"\TESSBL8 XV ANT ED.—To load
« fyBo!!rCRG^tiD&i£:

pateb- F0rparticulars,jpp.ymLEosARD
i 12 Nelson street.

New Spring Goods,A. T. B.ang
And the last Spring Ship of this line.

OPENED THIS DAY !New PrriplsM, 87 King Strrrt. T>ROAD CLOTHS.Coatings, Docakins.Tweeds. For particulars as to Freight. Ac., please m-
X) Trimmings in great variety ; New btraw I struct your Agents to communicate with Messrs. 
Hats, Flowers, Feathers, Lace Goods, Millinery, J. s. Pwocsk, Hall A Jbpsox, 17 Grace Chorch

I street, London. Agent St-John,

mr r 25 tf

•vlTr ANTED^—Active and intelligent boys to 
YY sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 

office, Charlouee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock # 
may 9New Goods Shipping Notes. NEW DRESS GOODS. LIKE STEWART.Quick Run.—The schooner Alruna.

Mitchell, Master, which arrived at this 1 Bi.cir Aip.™^ New Prints,
port this morning from Ponce, P. R-, I _______
m-Hlethc p=ss,go in 18 days. She wa, G»=V AND WHITE COTTONS.

only 86 hours from Vineyard Haven. And from New York and Sherbrooke :
The brig Wanderer, Hetherington mas- j », clsEg

ter, from Darien, Ga., for Silloth, before j I SUPERFINE FLOUR, per bbl.;
reported ashore, was got off and arrived Canndian Tweeds, I ,;oqu MOLASSES, gal.:
at her port of destination on the 27th j „ ^ cu.^ c.16, etc. RICE «‘ib^EZ'pbfi =̂

20 caws Hem’s Felt Hate, ete» I Also number of Loaves of 2 lbs. each to be
baked from a barrel oi flour.

DANIEL A BOYD. ! o'tf»!L! no’^moTwédnaday th, let dsy of April
' D«n- March *- *JAMES A HARDING.

GAOL SUPPLIES.A Consignment ofJUST OPENED.
iîn §tt.

Tenders for the following :Black Silks ZXFFICE TO UETT^-The Front Office over 
V/ the wayroom of Carson Flood, Bsq.. Prince 
Wm. street, for one or two year*. A pply tt 

HALIrA HANINGTON. 
mar 23 lw ol Prince W m. street.

I case Fancy Dress Goods.
5

3 rases PRISTS.
I oase BRILLIANTS.

1 rase PERCALES.
1 ease LACK CURTAINS.

1 rase CURTAIN NETS, per yard.
1 case Laces, Illusions, Figurai Xrt** &f.

fTM> LET—That commodious DWELLING 
X HOUSE on Wentworth -treer, near Queen, 
consisting of ten revins and Irest-proof eel 1er. 
There is a garden and barn, gas aud water Kent 
84ij0. Apply ne:ween 3 aud 6 p. m., on the pre-

nlt.
Wbieh MUST BK SOLD before regular Spring 

Stork amres.
The lark Zumuri, of this port, has been 

on the large screw dock, toot of Market 
street, New York, having her" metal 
patched.

The brig -lcuZus, from Baltimore to 
Cardenas, which arrived at Fortress 
Munro. on the 27th ult., leaking, pro
ceeded to New York on the 28th for re
pairs.*

J. W. FLEMING.

s Market Square. FpO LET—From 1st May next, that 
■nq X commodious and pleasantly situated 
Bnli «m Wgptworth street, now oc-
MBH4L copied by Mrs. Dittow as » boarding 

house. These premises can be viewed any day 
between the hours of 2 and 4 p. m Apply to 

feb 21 D. H.HALL.

Look out for Great Bargains. Codfish.

UINTALS CODFISH. For rale by 
________E. H. k G. C. ISRAEL.

Lard, Sugar, &c.

. _Cll?bbbAB^b«l« SUGAR.
CXENFL EGOS MOLAScES.

For eale b| ^ & 0 c ISR AEt,

On Consignment.

LIKELY, Mr. Maher said the revenue raised in 
the City of St. John is greater than that of 
this Province from the Dominion and 
though the Sessions of St. John was a 
very respectable body of men, they are 
not largely interested in city taxes, and 
should not have power of exempting city 
factories.

Mr. Crawford said he would accept the 
amendments proposed by Messrs. Wed 
derbom and Lindsay.

Mr. Maher still held that such power 
should not be so vested, but that spwdal 
cases should be treated singly.

Mr. Gillespie favored the bill, as em
ployes would pay the taxes.

Mr. Donald opposed thebiU as it would 
make the taxes of working mm all the 
higher. Property should pay as wcU as 
working men.

500
mar 30 ^

CAMERON
W. W. JORDAN

HANËotvGO0&s”r>'pe*üonthrfo,,owint 120T
DRESS MATERIALS,

& GOLDING, AI. C. BARBOUR, 
48 Prince William areal.

Now Landing.

.160 CS?ST
w,.. a 19 south M. Wharf.

Auction Sales.
The stock of W. Jones, an insolvent, 

was sold ont yesterday. A bonus of $400 
was paid on the lease of the building by 
Mr. John Cowan.

Fifteen shares Academy of Music stock 
sold at 87.50 to Mr. N. Robinson, 
s rioon, at Chubb’s Corner, Messrs.

SOMETHING NEW 1 •'
mar 30

NOT ONLY In Serve. Coonraarie. Twills. Venetian Twills,
Cobunrs, Lustres. Paramattas, Ac.

WATERPROOF CH0TH5. Blue aud Green.
WHITE TARLETANS ,---------- -— -----------------——----5
nORROCK'S, RYLASDS. A SON'S COTTONS. Jq Qgf SCltf. IIOlBL
DACA TWIST-COTTONS. 1
CROYDON TWILL do.
SCOURED and AMERICAN do.
PILLOW COTTONS, from 38 to 52 in,
SHEETINGS. TwjUedand Plain.

mar Cl

Fresh Butter,. mar 23 "VTOVA SCOTIA POTATOES, TURNIPS. 
N FINNIN BADDIES. SMOKED SALMON 

mar 3» _______ E. H. A G. C. ISRAEL.Christmas Holidays, Potatoes, Turnips, Ac. A SMALL LOT of Fresh ROLL BUTTER.
at matke^ratM by^ ^ PATTERSON.

», mr is Is South Market Wharf.

were 
TKs

Lockhart & Chipmau sold a large house, 
partly finished, in Carietorx It was pur
chased by Mr. R. Blair for 81,000. At 
the same time they sold a freehold lot and 
dwelling house at the corner of Watson 
and Rodney s.tiects, Carlo-ton. It was 
purchased by Edward Hickson for 8160.

mr:
For “All Time.”

1—

so msas-SifiE:

Pollock.Paper Bags.ZANE DOZ. CARTES ci VISITE, and two 
\J doien Ol’HER PICTURES, without in- 
crease of priée, in three new un-1 wstutifm 
designs, whieh will be painted, ami therefore not 
male by any other artist in the city.

4Eà* U aR and see Speeiuiens.
Old Pieturee Enlarged and Copied on zneUl 

or otrd board, oval frame*, f^pgTBRS
Cor. King and Germain streets.

iOO Oüîî5'kSdiS°T P0LL)CKeJaat Received mar 30 2i
BAGS, assarted.39,000 PA££ mar 23

JOSHUA S. TURNER.mar 27.1^26

1
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Uusiutss Cards

FQBEIGN FIB£ PROSPEOTPS
K ORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

and that Mr. O’Leary was the best judge 
of the wants of his own parish.

Messrs. Hanington, Landry, O'Leary 
rid others opposed the bill cls.mlng that 

the polling place should remain where it 
is, as four filths of the people will be bet- 

accommodated than by removal. 
They would favor a new polling place, 

bnt not the bill in its present shape.
Messrs. Beckwith, Kelly , and others 

thought the polling place as at present 
situated was very inconvenient lor elec
tors in the western portion of the parish. 
They would favor this bill, or one estab

lishing a new polling place.
Mr. Girouard said he did not wish to 

sacrifice the interests of any one, but he 
believed It was Ills duty to endeavor to 
remove the polling place where it would 
accommodate all the-pcople.

After reply to Mr. -Girouard, by Mr. 
Maher, Mr. Landry suggested that a 
polling place be substituted, but the di
vision was taken on the first section of 

the bill, the names being : .
Yeas — Messrs. Fiascr, Beckwith, 

Phillips, Coram, Robinson, Girouard, 
Lindsay and Brown.

Nays — Messrs. Alward, Blanchard 
Montgomery, Butler, Palmer, Williams, 
Maher arid Irvine.

The bill was then agreed to.
À bill from the Legislative Council to 

incorporate the Petitcodiac and Elgin 
Branch Railway Company, was read the

less New Brunswick school matters and 
Roll's amnesty were arranged.

Sir John corroborated this statement. 
He had offered Mr. Masson a Cabinet seat.

iebtem smsHiPcoMPWK Ï*
Brunswick School Law would be disal- 
lawed and an amnesty granted to Riel. 
He (Sir John) promptly refused the 

seat.
The address passed.
The Premier moved an adjournment, 

when Mr. Bowell brought up the matter 
of Riel being sworn in. After preliminary 
resolution he moved that Clarke, Attor
ney General of Manitoba, be summoned 
to the bar of the House to-morrow to 
answer questions respecting the indict
ment of Louis Riel," for the murder of 

Thomas Scott.
Messrs. Cauchon, Holton and others 

asked delay.
Mr. Dorlon’s opinion was asked, who 

said, he had nothing to say at present. 
He might when some definite course was 

proposed.
The Premier remained silent.
Mr. Bowell's motion was put and car

ried without division. Some formal mo
tions passed and the House adjourned 

at 11.
When Mr. Clarke gives evidence to

day, Mr. Rowell will move for Kiel’s ex
pulsion. Every French member will vote 
against it. Guards still on duty. Con

siderable excitement.

jitawtroiINTEHCOLON1AL KA-ILW A. AT.

"WTIS’I - EH- AKBAIV J lNT.

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

1874.

ter
TWO TRIPS A WEEK.To take effect on !F m!cf if/ol /£?/ 

/&y i S/ A

iSpring Arrangement. London andj Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

Fgt. Exp.Epx. Acc.TRAINS LEAVE.Fgt. Exp.Acc.TRAINS LEAVE. Exp. aFor Eaatport, Portland and Boston. Y,«r. M. P. M. 
3—0 4.00

A. M. I A. ÎL
:: “it

iolo in

P-4&A. M.

Portland.” S. U. Pike, Master, will leave Reed s 

- Be,,» Browns,orS^re»^^he

ïo.30

P12J0

Halifax,
Windsor Junction, 
Shnbenacadio. 
jTraro, Arrive

USWA PREIw8.00 Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

.A.. ..$100.000

4.48gt. John.
Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac,

Moncton,

7.154.15 5.350.10 7.009.1-0WS56.252.1510.15 Acc.8.0Ü3.4711.10 
p. M.

7 2010.25]Truro, DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA....... v
5.35 10.50Arrive

Leave Truro,
New Glasgow, 
Pictou,

20.30 3.00
12.85| 6.13 

1.151 7.00 Accumulated runds........... ......... J\V.t nonAnnual Revenue fn m b ire Premiums, 213.0UU
Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie's Building

LEWIS J. ALMON.
Agent, 

may 8

5.4-512.15 Dr. J. Walter’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ftom the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.»» The question is almost 
daily asked, u What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of VINEGAR Bit
ters?” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the. gnat 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
.a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 

Never before in the

No claims
W Freights" received on Wednesday and Satur- 
day only up to 6 o'clock^, m. CHISH0LM

mar 29 Agent

6.15Faln.ec June., ig 6.45)12.36
6.5012.40 9.15 

A. M.
11.06jLflntfondcrry,

lAmherst. , .
Padnscc Jimc.,1 ArneeïAâ1.00Painsee J unction. 

Point du Chenc.
3.101.501.45 6.403.35 WARWICK W. ST.tLET,

Sub-Agent.3.40 new2.40 10.35
A. M.

5.08 4.30
5.50 6.00

Ex. 
6.10 6.30

Amherst,

Londonderry
Truro,

A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION, 
A Romance of the Needle.

BY ROrXAFKLLOW.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,2.45 6.00 
3.30 7.15Point du Chene 

'Painsco JunctionArrive

Leave
A.M; A. M.

9.00 Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - -J Proprietor.

mnE Subscriber, having lease! the above well- 
I. known House on Prince Wiliam street and

J%ommnda^,l‘5"RSlAN'ENT'0ANDei,1RANtl 
SIEN1 BOARDERS on the.most favorable

This House is finely aituated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing and ecn- 
venient to the leading public and business ofiices, 
churches end places of amusement—wvh a lull 
view of ihe Bay and Harbor, and-is eminently 
adapted fur a first class Hotel. A few Perman- 

Boarders can now obtain board with choice.

WILLIAM WILSON

7.15 7.554.05i Moncton Exp.
A'e!0o 11.25

I.Acc. In a snug little cot, not a thousand miles off, 
Lived a lonely, contented old bach,

Who cooked hie own grub and dined by himsell. 
And had no one to sew on a paten.

H. -***? »
With his cat, and his dog, and..^Wle pet

Ourhcrofhwassaid, wantednoHjtog^ _ ,,
But needles were sharp, and would «*acsH>

So he'oft went with holes in his clothing.

6.00,,
6.471 Petitcodiac, 
9.50: Sussex,

10.20 Hampton, 
11.50! St. John,

3.00 0.30Pictou,
New Glasgow, 
Truro.

3.39 2.15 11.25
F. M.

1X6
5.45 V

4.058.06 1.05
6 I X) 2.359.20

17.35
8.55S.22Windsor Junction . 

TTnlifax. Arrive
1.45
2.35- of the system, 

history of the world has 
compounded possessing . 
qualities of Viskoar Bitters m healmg the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. Ihey 

a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation ot 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, m Binons 
Diseases.

9.00 9.30
medicine heon 

the remarkable
a

Prince William street, St. John. LEWIS CABVELL,
first time. '

Mr. Blanchard committed a bill to in- 
corporte the New Brunswick Crystal 
Glasi Company, Mr. Hibbard in the 
citair. The corporators are James Dom- 
villc, John E. Turnbull and others. The 
capital stock is fifty thousand dollars. 

legislative council.
Fredericton, March 31. 

The bill to Include In the Parish of 
Madawaska certain ordnance lands 

committed.
Mr. Beveridge explained that the lands 

are in the parish of St. Basil; that the 
town plot in Madawaska had been settled 
upon, and there was no good place in 
that parish for county buildings.

iMr. Hanington wished to know If the' 

Government delegation fixed the location 

df the shirutown.
iMrr. Young stated the location had 

been fixed conditionally upon obtaining 
them upon ordnance land. Passed.

Mr. Beveridge presented a petition 
from the "Fredericton Corporation, in 
favor of the bill to authorize the Freder
icton Railway Co. to alter a great road.

Bill to establish a leln in favor of me
chanics and others was committed, Mr. 
Lewis in the chair, and passed,

A bill to authorise alteration of road 
above mentioned, was committed, Mr. 
Jones in the chair, and passed.

A bill to Incorporate the New Bruns
wick Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
committed, Mr. Ldwis in the chair. . 

.House separated.

mein
General Superintendent.

nov 21

There no doubt wore misses and maids quite rooms, 
fob 21 ly

Railway Office, Monoton, 6th November, 1872. THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE UD SPICE MILLS,

properties of Dr. vYaxker s
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

R. H. MCDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California,
““'^oïd0^ «5 J:

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Fredericton, March 31.
The

jlttiimmCONSOLIDATED

European & North American Railway Now. this lucky old bachelor heard by a friend.
ofrœssit *«**.*,

And considered the mutter nocturnal, 

v.
Having fully determined to get a machine,

He spent a whole day in inspection, I 
For an hour or so would never Suffice ’

To select from so large ar collection.

I The discussion on the bill to provide a 
of attachment and abolish im- No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFER A GENERAL ‘.P80RTMENT OP

process
prisonment for debt continued last even-

WINTER ARRANGEAT ENTS.

/\N and after MONDAY, 10tt November. 
V/ trains will, until further n< tice. run as

Sn7B and cTÏnd Fredericton Railway, due in

«

ing.Established 1^40. Spices, Mustard, Cii«n of Tartar,
COFFEE, See.

Mr. Hanington contended against the 
fifty-eighth section which provides that 
the Judge may commit a person for six 
weeks in cases alresdy stated with or 
without privilege of bail or limits. It 
gives too much power to justices, some 
of whom are not free from prejudice.

The Attorney General said the section 
was * to provide a remedy against fraud 
by a man having means and refusing 
to pay after such fraud has been shown to 
the satisfaction of a Judge. A mail in 
such case will much sooner pay up than 
go to prison. If he has not any money 
or means to pay he cannot be committed. 
It might be well, perhaps, in the case of 
ordinary Justices, to provide that two of 
them only shall have power to commit 
without option of ball or limits.

Mr. Hanington accepted this change.
A few amendments having been made 

the bill passed to the end and progress 
reported, it Being understood that

was
Bead This !

Norton, King’s County, Dee. 14, ’63. 
-IV/TRS. LESTER-Dear Madam. I have been 
JyJL troubled for the last fifteen years with 
Biliousness, and have tried many of the diflorent 
kinds of medicines recommended for the cure .ot 
the above complaint, but received no material 
benefit until I commenced using your DINNER 
PILLS, (now about eight months since.) I con-

better health since taking the Pills than I have 
for the last fifteen vears, and would recommend 
them, with all confidence, to any person similarly 
troubled.

CUNARD LINE. nBetVBBS supplied at moderate rates 
And guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized t » order.

ap h A LOUDLY.

161ÜI i ionStre e t.

VI.
For some thought the “ Wheeler <fc Wilson ’ the

Arid others the “ Wilcox & Gibbs,”
While others affirmed that the agents of both 

„ „ . ____ pnv.i Were too much inclined to tell fibs.
The British and North American Royal

Mail Steam Packet Company’» Fleet yn

SAFwL^\?V%P00°L;B0elkT5fanWda&Eb)V !
YORK, calling at Cork Harbor ^ ■ I AX r onfawoK the " Osborne" was best.
A& ’ Ratavii. bXI The last cue, I think, was a. Ulcer.

China, Cuba,
Java, Kcdar, VIII.
Marathon,
Varthia,
Samaria,
Saragossa;

^^Ao^mmodation for Fredericton and Freight

le£S)numodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a.m.,
fcl,re” 3 p‘m” f0r St H°.hD. McLEOD.

Asst. Supt.

nov (5
“nfjnSfev.tma.

Screws, Tin Spelter
SHEET LEAD, 

Weston’. Patent Blocks.

T ^custo mere a ml t h o^ubi bi^on^ra B past

favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal

ho has always on hand a choice gupply ot all 
kinds of *

aZabria, I am. Madam,
Yours, very thankfully,^gcela. YSo first to the “ Wbceler A Wilson” he went, 

Where he found them making a shirt. 
bc>tnia. At the end of each seam they used needle and 
i riuia&u thread.

And by experience he knew they would hurt.

Malta,
Palmyi
Scotia,
Siberia,

aney.
ra,"

MRS. GEORGE WATEKBURY’S 

Celebrated Dinner Fills,
. ^ A SURE REMEDY FOR

Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

PORK, FISH, Jfeo.

A l-'.rge quantity of

A M E RI C A Ni OIL.
Strict on

Feed, at 1

‘ Just received via Halifax : Passages and State Rooms can be secured in 
advance at our office. Return Tickets good tor 
six months, for any steamer of the Line, are is*

Hurtish^on °afppPSC
at the Company’s Offices.

ASBS Ncttlefoid’s WOOD SCREWS 
; 1 case Scotch Gauge-Glasses ; 
bundles SPIKE IRON ;

2Ô cwt. Inçot Tin ;
'

l^SSdf-su^'ining ROPE BLOCKS. 

For sale by

IX. Indigestion and aU Billons Complaints.
feb 212C Then down to the ageet of “ Florence” ho went, 

E,A^œ=e”l,a%o&T^nt,ge bad 

By tSo feed that could make it sew back, 

x.
But our Bachelor friend was dissatisfied still, 

For the ** Florence” so complicate seemed*» 
He feared-tho minutiae might ' get out of fix, 

And could never be wholly redeemed.

45r For 3:\1 o at aU Dra? Stores.
; Kulibcr Balls.

Cheap for Cash «kaJ

°rHÀxiKGTOK, Prince Wm. Street, St. 
John,,Agent for New Brunswick.

BOWES & EVANS.
4 Canterbury street.was

the Attorney General was to add a few 
other amendments, to be finally agreed

T"MC7AaIdrr9YwfteSr°^et. mar 18
ttention given to Oats, Com and 
owest market rate».

JJAMES DUNLOP.

mar 13 COOPER BROSAmerican Cut Nails ! Hall & •5
XI.

Then they told him another advantage they had 
Over other machines in the >V est,

That four different stitches with it they could
And'from four he might sure get the best.

to.March 27. MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OFcan have 
on by con-The Secretary introduced a bill to con

tinue and amend the act for encourage
ment of agriculture, etc. ; 
amend chapter 53 relating to rates and 
taxes.

Mr. Hanington committed the bill 
farther relating to County Courts in New 
Brunswick, Mr. Montgomery in the chair. 
The bill provides that a Judge who may 
be called to preside over a case out of 
his own county, on account of «relation
ship, interest, etc., of Judge to whose 
county he is called, may grant summons, 
orders, etc., at his own Chambers. Pro
gress was reported, on motion of Mr. 
«Hanington, in order that a section to 
provide that the Judge of the Victoria 
County Court shaU for the present pre
side in Madawaska County Coart, etc., 
may be added.

Mr. Hibbard presented the petition of 
Alex. Gibson, Wm. Thomson & Co.,-and 
fourteen others, praying for an act to 
authorize persons to remove obstructions 
from rivers for lumber driving.

Mr. Crawford introduced a bill to in, 
crease the representation of Kings, Glou 
ccster, Cadeton, and Kent Counties,

Mr. McQueen introduced a bill to incor
porate the New Brunswick Real Estate 
and Building Association.

Mr. Coram committed a bill relating to 
levying and assessing rates in Portland, 
Mr. Irvine in the chair. Mi;. Coram ex
plained the bill, which provides that 
churches, chapels, etc., shall be exempted 
from taxation, that residents sljall pay 
bat one po’ltax, whether it be in St.John . 
or Portland, and that the school tax shall 
bj included with general taxes and not be 
billed separately as before. Agreed to* 
Mr. Humphrey committed a bill relating 
to the Public Burial Ground, Moncton, 
Mr. Lindsay in the chair. Mr. Humphrey 
explained the bill as one to prevent fur 
ther interments in said Burial Ground for 
sanit. ry and other reasons. Agreed to.

Mr. Wcdderbimi from the Contingent 
Committee submitted a preliminary re
port, which was accepted.

Mi-. Hanington, from the committee 
appointed to Investigate accounts of the 
Board of Health, Upper Wakefield, on 
account of small-pox, recommended the 
payment of same, but think the Board 
acted rather extravagantly, and that lo
cal authorities did not do their duty.

Mr. Girouard committed a bill to' 
change a polling place in Richibucto, 
Kent, Hr. Wedderburn in the chair. Mr. 
Girouard said the polling place is in one 
end of the district, and the bill is to re
move it to the middle.

43* Special partie» in the country 
their goods sold for a small commissi 
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns. T xv,

nov 12 til may J D

three trips A WEEK !
1ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

PATENT POWER LOOMS,also a bill toLanding ex Little Annie :

A. Consignment 'tft |

NOTICE ! To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Cheeks, Ginghams, &c.,' &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD 'CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

The Dolly Harden Washer
ST^, MhITg e&iM

W^^^-M'arhinf^tenUrAVDTHRESH- 

EHS : X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu
factured, and for sale by

XII.Steamer “SCUD,”

FOR DIOBY AND ANNAPOLIS!

WINDSOR ml HALIFAX. With Stages for 
to Do- LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH, N. 6.,

OTEAMER “SCUD," 
Il il on and after April

P' 1st. until further notice,
1 ,gBs --BBaUJl will, leave her wharf, 

Reed’s Point, at 8 a m.. 
I, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 

(returning same days), for Dioby and Annapolis, 
connecting with 2.21) p. m. train for IFalifax and 
Way Stations.
Fare—St. John to Halifax, -

Our hero replied . “ What's the use of the our /
Why0<Sla*fis theright/one to lise all thfjme. 

And what will you 4o with the rest ?

rpO obviate the risk of Collision, lessen the
file w°eBh^e^»Wtt™ 

have adopted Lieutenant Maury s system of 
Separate Steam Line Routes for' the Outward 
and Homeward Passages of their Atlantic Steam
ers, whereby the most Southerly Route practi
cable will be regularly maintained throughout 
all Seasons of the year. Commencing with 1st

SKnrt" first 
erwmfcwpmeiNEW YOKE to GLASGOW, keeping up a Re, 
gular Communication between Scotland anu 
America every other day throughout the year.

jr
J)o.

NAILS!
Thread and Yarn Polishers, &e.
BETIIESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,
England.

xii.
The “ Howe” and the “ Wilson” both vainly he
Bu^Æ^Cr^te.^k^^Wiison--

Andt the ” Osborne” broke down on a fell.

J . XIV*

ïIZESSï^iSEtSp&c
He scarce hoped in Jhe end to succeed.

N. W. BRENNAN, 
Paradise Row, Portland.

N. B.—Wringkrs Repaiuld. 
Portland. June 19. june19 pep 10 d w tf

G. W. DAY’S .
Printing Establishment,

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

UndertakingVictoria Dining Rooms
SHEMOGUES.,

IN nil its various i ranches executed by .Y. 
L If'. B H ÜA.T.I.V, of the town of Port-
'“Ô'rders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Portly’» Grocery Store, Portland, or ot his shop, 
ParodWe How, next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest
notlce- N. W. BRENNAN.

Portland, June 19. june 19

«ANCHOR” LINE. 

Atlantic Service.
Regular and Direct Steam Communi

cation Between St. John ami Glasgow.

The first-class and full-powered “Anchor” 
Line Steamship ** INDIA. 2300 tons. Harris. 
Commander, will be despatched from this port 
for Glasgow direct, on or about t

WEDNESDAY, 15th April,
And having superior accommodation, presents a 
most desirable opportunity for persons intend ng 
to cross tho Atlantic.
Cabin Passage............................
Intermediate...............
Steerage........................

- - *5.00
All Descriptions of Printing executed 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the DaILY 

«Tribune, No. M Prince William street, 
promptly-attended to.

xv.JS* Freights taken at reduced rates.
8JSet=udr SXEuOffio”0 iuffiWufehoSse. 

Reed’s Point.

mar 27

niHB attention ofthe public is called to the 
1 fine lot of *

Shemogue Oysters Î

Just received by the Subscriber.

After trying in vain many other Machines, 
HeoajledVhore the “Singer New Family” was 

And they quickly relieved his distress.

xvi.
For here half a dozen machines 

In Ftifching of different sorts,
Which they did so complete, and with so little

. He acknowledged the truth of reports.

SMALL & HATHEWAY,
39 Dock Street. P. S.— * -'w copies of Henry Mere Smith, an 

j theMun ’’rial.Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.

G. ».lSteamer “ EMPRESS”For sale by the gallon, quart, or dozen, and
B6Tkf public are ^req ueated to caU and try for 

themselves. c. SPARE0
No 8 Germain street.

were engaged TOBA.CC O .
AND THE

OXES CHALLENGE TOBACCO ; -B8B#P¥m

This'valliable"work’can 'behado’f °4 do. Datxavy^L

»,z ' , -MbAgents are wanted in every county of the mar3 11 South Wharf.
Maritime Provinces, to canvass for this work, 
also for Family Bibles and other superior sub
scription Books. _

Write for particulars to
A. STOERGER & CO..

105 Prince Wm. street.

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. do.
feb 14 _____ 13 Guineas

do.XVII.

to receive Freight. . . . „ throng.
No Freight received mortnng of sailing. 1

For Way Bill, ^^/f^BWAY. 
mar 27 Agents, 39 Dock street.

T. YOUNGCLAÜS,

Mer oTl ant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M'ARTHUR’S GROCERY 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

OLOTPll.^r G
MADE TO (HtDE^.

Cents’ Furnishing Goods

6 do.
do.
do.ThgehCompany^s^foîînof Bilîïa?ling can be had 

on application to the subscribers, None others 
will be used. A

mar 30 *

Mmelljros.-Ao^^
A

GUTHRIE & HEVENOR

FANCY

Cake ^Pastry Bakers,

G4 Charlotte Street,

XVIII.
Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so strong 

That he vainly endeavored to break it.
Arid so many iidvantages in it combined 

That he quickly decided to take it.

Foster’s Ladies’ Fashionable 
Shoe Store.

l

fob 10 3m

Stock in Bond—Fall ’73.r New Supply of Walking 
Boots lor the Spring 

of 1874.
J. D. LAWLOR.

’ Manufacturer of.the New Singvi1 lamily,
- feb 25 40 King street-> OGSHEADS MARTEL PALE 

BRANDY. 4 years old ;
Pinet, Castillon & Co’s.

Ilk ANDY, 1872 ;
Saver A Co’s. Brandy, 1873 ;

” 1872;

11 H
10 hhds. 11 
40 qr-casks J

xZ<f4NCttORLmL - Ladies; Seal, Goat and Calf Boot. Button a Balm’l
Misses’ ïl'û. GootVnd (Mlf Boot, do.
Children’s Seal, Goat A Calf Boot, do.
Children’s Prunella Walking Boot, do. do.
Misses’ Prunella Walking Boots, do. do. 

Additional Supplies shortly exaiected.

The above named goods have been made for 
our customers who desire a good article at a 
cheap rate, and as wo sell the neatest and best 
fitting boots we invito every family in the City 
to give us an early call.

From Yesterday’s Second EditionOF ALL DE8BIPTION8.
do*. 35 “ Jas. Hcnnct

100 cases Gules Robin’s 
200 “ Martel's Pale ; _ ,
15 “ llcunessy’s Pale and Dark ;
1Ô0 ” Pinet, Castillon A Co’s., pints and

4 piuîs.'oLD BEMERARA RUM;
10 hhds. 1 CORK MALT IV HISKEY, 
15qr-casksJ Hewitt's 
SO quarters and octaves Burgundy 1 on ;
25 “ Tarragona
5 i: & Son’s Port;
7 “ London Dock Port ;

25 octaves Cheap Sherry ;
110 cases (gints) Bulloch

25 qr-cusks Jus. Stewart & Co’s. Paisley Whis
key;

50 cases
100 green cases Holland 3 Geneva,

8 qr-casks do. do.
6 hhds. do. do.

Atlantic Service.The beet material used and aatisfa t 
*'3arA??orders promptly attended to.

PARLIAMENT OF CANADA. ST. JOHN, N. B
COAL. The Best Route 

FOR emibra»ts }

TO NEW BRUNSWICK.

ÇSpecial Telegram to the Tribune.)

British Columbia Refuses 
any Alteration in Union 
Terms--The Address Pass
es—At’y Gen. Clarke to 
give Evidence—Rèil’s Ex
pulsion to be Moved—The 
Government Dumb.

Ian 30

Cheese, Raisins,Onions,
BUTTER, BARLEY, &c.

!Charooal. ,Grand Lake Coal. FOSTER’S SHOE STORE 7
Regular and Direct Steam Communica

tion between Glasgow, Liverpool and 
London, and St. Jolm, N. B., 

via Halifax.

(Foster’s Corner, Germain Street»)
Lade’s Scotch MaltPOTATOES. mar2—fran

t>EST GRAND LAKE COAL, for Smiths’ 
II nge, 87.00 per Chaldron.

Best White Birch Charcoal, 70 cents per Bbl.

For stie at Gibbon’s General Agency Office.

Wild Life a" -, LOGAN & LINDSAYANCHOR LINE OF

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships ; llioutmai 
j Co’s.

Scotia,
bhararock,
Sidonian,

Dorian,
Elysia,
Ethiopia, .
Europa, Tnnacna,
India, Trojan.
Iowa, Tynan,
Italia. Utopia,
Napoli, Valctta,
Olympia, Venezia,

________ _ Scandinavia, Victoria.
The following first-class full powered Steamships' 

will bo despatched for St. Jonn, N. B.. via Hall- 
evented by unforeseen circum*

Alexandra,
Assyria,
Anglia. _
Australia,
Alsatia,
Bolivia,
Caledonia,
California,
Castalia,
Columbia,

25 n’r-caskslKBY GENEVA, daily expected. 

}mn„LiIfo’«Old Belfast Whiskey;
Arc receiving by this morning’s train from 

Sussex :

1 Or* /CHEESES, Graham’s. Sussex; , 
X t'/Vr Vv' 1 cask Graham’s BAC0^ and 
HAMS.

IN THE
150 cases Dunvillc’s Old Belfast w hiskcy ;
180 barrels and cases .Porter ^and Ale, Bass s,sas'is-
15 qr-casks GINGER WINE, Scotch;

450 cases (pints and quarts) Irish amt Scotch 
Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin, Ginger Brandy, 
Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wme, etc.

°0 M S. Davis k Go's. Celebrated Emerald's & 
La Flora's CIGARS;

25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8’s and 12’s ;
100 hf-chests London Congou Tea. from 27 to 33c.; 
40 eases Kewney’s Old Jamaica Rum ;
3 cask. Bourbon Whiskey^

m 14 Dock street.

Ottawa, March 31.
House continuing discussion last night. 

Mr. Bunstev (British Columbia), denied 
the statements made by Mr. Decosmos. 
He (Bunster) sale) the people had pro
tested in an orderly manner-agalnst any

from glasoow. from Liverpool. alteration respecting graving dock ar-
SatardRylUthM^Wodnesday, 18th March rangeinentgj lcst lt sbould justify Do-

.Saturday, 28th March, j minion Goveniment in violating their 
railway clauses. British Columbia would 

consent to any alteration in the

FAR WESTNEW FROM NEW YORK
380 boxes LAYER RAISINS, new;

Tailoring Establishment ! FROM CARLETON CO.:
27 tubs, 4 bbl*. Extra DAIRY BUTER,

FROM BOSTON Î
15 barrels ONIONS.

FROM MONTREAL?
15 barrels. POT BARLEY, 

mar 20 1

faxi (unless pr 
stances) as follows :—aJes redo,

CUSTOM TAILOR,>c.

MARCH 16th.“ INDIA.”
J

Mr. O'Leary said this polling place is 
in his own parish, and- four-fifths of the 
people live near it. He wished his col
league to.establish a mew polling place, 
but that would not do, as tjierc was a 
move to get the polling place where 
voters would be near a tavern so that 
they might he manipulated. His col
league had told him he did not think it 
would be well to move the polling place.

Mr. Girouard said that was incorrect 
he had had lit) such conversation with 

n taken to

6!d King Street.feb 5
HARDWARE !From London......

FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, 28th March.

FLOUR!30 0 COPIES“DORIAN.”76 (xefmain Street,
(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

PROM LIVERPOOL
Wednesday, April 1. 

To bo followed by regular monthly sailings 
during the remainder of the season.

C, G. BERRYMAN,
Barlow’s Corner, - • 5 King Street,
"f UST RECEIVED-Rules. Door Springs, 

Mineral and Porcelain Knobs. Trunk, v up- 
board and Chest Keys, Brass Buttons, Coe’s 
Wrenches. Blake’s Butts. 6imblets, Brass Hooks 
4 Eyès, Tinned Gridirons, Corn Poppers, Tin 
oilers, Mitelio Cartridges, Read and Match 
Planes, Brad and Chafts Pokers, Glaziers Points,
Screw Drivers, Level Glasses, Mallets, Molasses 
Gates, Tea Spoons, Oil Store. Clothes Line Pul
leys Barn Door Rollers and Hangers. Furniture 
C sters. Pad Locks. G nl3

Marbles.
50,000 Pa^eVT0NK7,10,000 Clay Marbles;

5,(0.) China do.
Wholesale only. Cheap for Cash.

LOWES A EVANS.
4 Canterbury street. ^

never 
Union terms. Just Received !L3PK0IAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 

O Garments made in the most approved 
Fashion, and work warranted ta give every eatie- 
ction. nov 29—t apr 30

Mr. Dewdney, B. C., confirmed Mr. 
Bunster's statements. Not one member

"VTOW LANDING and in Store—6,000 bills, of 
the following Choice Brands ;—

FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 50 shillings and 10 percent, primage, 

or upon as favorable terms as by any other Trans
atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

FARE.

from British Columbia would support 
He (Dewdney) believed the rpEA ROSE, A T.BION, QPINKS EX., 

X Marshalls Port Hopc.OSnowliake,
Waroups, Opal, X ietoria,
Sunnyside, Oneida, white 1'r
White Pigeon. Balmoral, Bridal Rose, 
Howlands C. Ex.Roscbank, Model M, 
Marshalls Ex. Bakers Choice, Woodhouso, 
Brussels, St. John City, Wolverton.

Agents will “please send in their 
orders at once.

AGENTS wanted in Nova Scotia and P. E. I. 

For Terms, Circulars, etc., address

Decosmos, 
late Government had done their best to 
carry out the terms with British Colum
bia in good faith. The present Govern

ment must do the same.

PHYSICIANS & FAMILIES.
...................13 Guineas
....................8 <}o.

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub 

• lumbers, ^ho will grant C ertificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John. N. B., which are good fpf 12 months. 

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums
frNo BBlof Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
H KNDKRSON Bros..—...................—...... Glasgow
Hxndzbson Bugs.............................. «....London
HtNDKRSON Bros......;—............. ......Liverpool

™?HadtifiS

Cabin Passage....... -........
Intermediate do..............
Steerage do............. ........ asM. H. Dispensary. Marbles.Mr. O’Leary. Rum had hft 

the present polling place,^nrt when an 

election took place iii winter there was 
no place to put up horses. It was in a 
French village it was true, and very in
convenient for Irish, Scotch and Eng-

m. McLeod,
01 Prince Will, street,

St. John.

,‘300 Bbblst. OATMEAL.Several paragraphs of the speech 
passed, when Mr. Masson explained he 
had during the school law discussion 
received a telegram from Quebec bishops, 
but there was nothing in it about an ap
peal to the English Privy Council, nor 
was he aware they were willing _ to 
wait for that appeal. He had been tfsked 
to enter the late Cabinet, but refused un-

rriHE Subscriber, thankful for, past ftyors, 
1 would inform the public that he gives 

special attention to the dispensing of Physici ns 
and Family Prescriptions, nis stock being sun- 
plied with latest and most approved ROOTS. 
POWDERS. SOLID and FLUID EXTRACTS. 
TINCTURÉS, ELIXIRS. SYRUPS, etc., all of 
which are prepared by competent and reliable
^Prices*" «a moderate as circumstances will 

permit.

For sale bymar 16
rSORNMEAL IAND CORN. —Landing ex .
VJ hrigt. Alice M. : 1000 bills. Kiln-dried Corn- Jan 14 
moal ; MU bushel Corn, in ^ For sale liy

mir 25 16 North Wharf..

h
Ï16 North Wh: rf.

HALL k FAIRWEATHER.

Onions, Pirdtlew, &c.
It ECEIVED from Boston, per steamer Now 
lli Brunswick—10 bills. Onions ; 4 lihls. Cu

cumber Pickles ; 10 doz." Low^V Timiat^tchup.
44 Charlotte street.

mar 18

. PRINTED BYish. OZEiO. W. DAY.
Or to

Mr. Maher made a vigorous speech 
against theblll. He thought Mr. Girouard 
was too willing to sacrifice the French,

Beok, Card and Job Printer 
Ooariotte Stazzr.SCAMMELL BROS.,

5 and 6 Smjdh^strect,^R. D. MCARTHUR,
M. H., No. 46 Charlotte street. 

Or King square
1 mar 25

jan 14mar 6
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